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A man with a work and no vision is reactionary. A man With a vision and.no work is a visionary. (A man with a vision and a work is a missionary.

PREMILLENNIAL...13APTISTIC...0 kLVINISTIC...B13LIC bd.

Devoted to Evangelism,

Missions, and Bible Doc-

trines.

The Baptist Examiner
The Paper With A National Circulation

"Go ye into all the

world and preach the

Gospel."

"To the law and to the testimony; if they speak not according to this word, it is because there is no light in them." (Jo. 8:20).
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Can a man be saved at any time

wants to be?
•No. John 6:44.

I 2. Were the names of all who will
h le saved 'written in the book of life

before the foundation of the world?
writ' Y A • iz es. R - .80, es. ,,,, cts 15 7 . .

• 4, 3. "Last summer I talked to a man
tt'ho said he wanted to be saved; I

nu -3 ''ever saw a man weep as much as

tverigt 6̀  did, yet he was not saved accord-
"!.4 to his ow;n statement and is still

"e unsaved. I know tears have nothing

II do with salvation; but I think it

d'er show earnestness on the part
tf 

those concerned. He was not sa-
ted. IVhere was the trouble?"
Men are not saved by earnest-
5 but by receiving Christ. No man
e receives Christ until he quits
,wn earnestness and rests on

Christ. Earnestness is one kind nf

or doing. So are tears and pen-

or

=
GOD BLESS THE

LITTLE CHURCHES

! from all his tears and penance end God bless the little churches
I earnestness and promises and obed, -

With their heaven-pointed spires,
ience and duty and works and evt r.1" With their message of salvation,

' other form of effort, his own or dny And their sacred altar fires;
' body else's and rest on the finished Where the lips of little children
work of Christ. "I trusted Him and

left it there: I'm depending on Him

to save." The curse of the mourner's

Isench is that it magnifies man's tears

' or prayers or penance or doing or

earnestness or something else that

glorifies man. Self, not Christ, is at

the bottom of every mourner's bench

activity. "To him that worketh PO'

but believeth on Him that justifieth

the ungodly, his faith is imputed fir

riohteousness." No man ever believes

Learn to lisp the story old;

Where the aged dream of heaven

With its streets of crystal gold.

God have mercy on the people

Where the little churches close;

Where the window panes are broken

And the hoot owls calmly doze;

Where no chiming bells on Sunday

Call the people out to prayer,

Where no evening psalm is chanted

until he gives up all self-effort and And no gleaming light is there;

rests on Christ. You do not rest on

Christ so long as you are grabbing Where no message from the preacher

even at a straw. Like a drowning Calls the sinner to repent;

man, going down the third time, the Where no handclasp of a brother

sinner's hands are up and withr:ut Beings a smile of sweet content.

,erip0 ht.ce' Heb. .1:to Paul says: "For any effort on his part he simplv 
.ocsks God have mercy on the nation

, that is entered into his rest, he to Jesus. That is what this text IVhen its church bells cease to call;

, 'so hath ceased from his own worksietleot as G;od

er did from His." That is, just

,4i‘xti(!-i°d quit work at the end 
seventh

t
01. ) day and rested on the h,

s° the eo :* ted penitent must ceaseairs
be,
niell ue New Testament Baptists Always° r
,ptieD 

silty

It%

of aye Believed The Doctrine Of Election
an '4 view of the fact that the editor tion and damnation those whom he

has chosen from the foundation of the

world, not from any disposition, faith

or holiness that he forsaw in them,

but of his mere mercy in Jesus Christ

his Son, passing by all the rest ac-

cording to the irresponsible reason of

his own free will and justice."

The belief of the Anabaptists, the

immediate ancestors of Baptists, is

expressed by one of their preachers

thus: "Christ, the Lamb of God, has

Sf5 '1'h5 Paterines are among the pro- been from 
the beginning of the world

retlizorsn of Baptists, and W. A. Jar- a mediator between God and men

t'n page 139 of his Baptist his- and will remain a mediator to the

1-rY' saYs of them: "They appealed end. Of 
what men? Of you and me

texts in the ninth chapter of alone? Not so, but of all men whom

ace of the's, ,emp.loyed by others, in proof God HAS 
GIVEN TO HIM FOR A

41, p aoctrine of UNCONDITION- POSSESSION."

The first confession of faith of

modern times that I have been able

to find of record is the London Con-

fession. There was a meeting com-

(Continued on page four)

means. "For he that is entered into For a land is near destruction

his rest, lie also bath ceased from When its sacred altars fall.

his own works, as God did from

His."
(Continued on page four)

—Donnie Minton

Ewing Galloway

elleves in unconditional election, hisar e, l ejs and critics dub him a "Hard-
". t; ' 

i 

II There's really nothing new
" 01,alletur this for from the days of John
ChriFithe naptist, all true Baptists have
tian %sistentiv been called Hardshells.
:ssf.noiftmIlere then is a good question: IS
di's) IC, CONDITIONAL ELECTION A

[of 'IerIST DOCTRINE?

The Confessions Of Faith

EDESTIN.ITION."
; h:r he Waldenses are considered as

:vet. ng a part of the Baptist line 
of

be 41 :1:e•essi°o: and from the old Wald-O 9 efola4 creed we read their belief, as:ows : "God saves from corruP-liet acl,`4e

4rtt'.11.LNED BREADCh

Dor n Ths e bread that the Master usedtones0,4 
Instituting the Lord's Supper wasold ,hleavened bread. Bro. L. H. Satin,
c°overted Jew, gave this PresetiP"Clod NI for 

making' unleavened breadla 041114
I
tly

years ago.
co

!sit, D. flour, one-fourth tea spoon
vet etpoon ea spoon sugar, scant table
_ortthit sth e flthrtening. Mix the shortening
13_4 I ts,„_,h lour as for pie crust, addte_td 404`Ign water or sweet milk to make

tol gh easy to handle roll thin andcl over, r
r ePeating this process untilsvo op'for, St.: h

.e 
n roll very thin, prick with

rod
.04 slo:vt will bake evenly and bake

oven until thoroughly done,
(Continued on page four)

'I Don't See Any Harm
In It'

You never hear an honest soul

speak thus. With them the question

is not whether there is any harm

in certain things, but is there any

good in it? If not, then there must

be something harmful in it. There is

no neutral ground as to right and

wrong. It is one or the other.

"Innocent amusements" and every

other questionable thing, can easily

'be settled by prayerfully- applying

the following questions:

a. Are you willing to see any harm

in it?

2. Is it consistent with a follower

of the meek and lowly Nazarene?

3. Would you want Jesus to find

you in the very act?

4. Could you ask and expect Him

to take part with you?

5. Do you commune with God as

freely after it as before it?

6. Can you look to Him for a bless-

ing in the midst of it?

(Continued on page four)

Three Outstanding And Infamous Lies
Of The Seventh Day Adventist, Heretics
In a recent issue of the "Signs of til the day of the resurrection."

the Times" the Adventists gave their

own statement of "What Seventh

Day Adventists Believe." We call

attention to three soul-destroying

heresies they openly avow:

"The Mortality of Man." We be-

lieve that man is not inherently im-

mortal, but that immortality is a gift

of God through Christ to those only

who accept Him; that immortality

will be conferred upon the righteous

at their resurrection from the dead.'

Herein the Adventists planly con-

tradict the Bible. The Bible says:

"In hell he lift up his eyes being in

torments."
2

"The Unconscious State of the Dead

— We believe that men at death go

not to their reward or punishment im-

mediately, but that they "sleep- un-

---.7.--41.-=a111121.7M-41110=nrellue=„--FsestUf-W1110:1-,M11*- 2:::-- -7-2:17. 41111

As soon as dead, the rich fool

thus testiiies as to his consciousness

and his torments: "And he cried (not

crying in his sleep either) and said,
Father Abraham, have mercy on me
and send Lazarus, that he may dip
the tip of his finger in water and
cool my tongue; for I am tormented
in this flame.- Was he having bad
dreams in his sleep? Not on your
life.

3
"The Punishment of Sinners —We

believe that 'the wages of sin is
death:" that the punishment meted
out to sinners will be eternal death,
total extinction by fire, and not an
eternity of torture."
Wrong again. The Bible says:

'The smoke of their torment ascend-
' eth up forever and ever; and they
have no rest, day or night."
The most remarkable part of their

(Continued on page four)

"THEY DONE ME WRONG"

The First Baptist Puloit l=1 A preacher once asked a certain

"ROME'S COUNTERFEITS"
"I have not written unto you be- had r.ever seen a Bible and knew

cause ye Know not the truth, bin be-

cause ye know it, and that no lie is

of the truth." — I John 2:21.

Anything worthwhile is worth

counterfeiting. That is why it is that

money is counterfeited.

Two thousand years ago Jesus es-

tablished His church. I offer no apo-

logy for believing and for declaring

that it was a Baptist Church. If I

only the pages of history, I would

believe that it was a Baptist Church.

The greatest historians of the ages

have all declared that the church

that Jesus built was a Baptist church.

JOHN CLARK RIDPATH (Me-

thodist) : "I should not readily ad-

mit that there was a Baptist chur-

ch as far back at too A. D. al-

elass=iinotzezirw

though without a doubt there were

Baptists then, as all Christians

were then Baptists." (From a let-

ter written by Ridpath to Dr. Jer-
re], and quoted in Jarrel's "Chur.
ch Perpetuity," page 59).

ALEXANDER CAMPBELL (Fo-
under of Disciples or "Christian"
Church) : "The sentiments of Bap-
(Continued on page three)

man why he had ceased to attend his
church. He replied, 'They haven't
treated me right over there.- "Then
why don't you go home and beat your
wife ?" asked the preacher. "Oh, she
hasn't done anything against me."
said the man. "Well," continued the
preacher, "Has the Lord Jesus done
anything against you?"
How utterly silly: men become in

trying to give an excuse for failure
to support the cause of Christ.
The truth is, when you see a man

or woman begin to stay away from
their church because of something

(Continued on page four)
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Better shun the bait than struggle in its snare.

THE BAPTIST EXAMINER ATTGVST ze, i944tl

THE BAPTIST EXAMINER Again, out at sea amidst the roll-

JOHN R. GILPIN--EDITOR 
ing billows of storm, the ship breaks

into two parts and goes down, all

drown out three, and these three grabPUBLISHED WEVSCI  Y
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AN APPRECIATED LETTER

Mr. John R. Gilpin, Editor
THE BAPTIST EXAMINER
Russell, Kentucky

My Dear Good Baptist-Editor Bro.:

I am so glad you live. I am so

glad of your life's work. I am so

glad you beareded the lion in his

lair. It is the truth that hurts. You

pitched a stone into a hornet's nest.

When our big Baptist brother, Ben

Bogard of Orthodox Baptist Search-
light editorial calibre jumped on you
for the use of freedom of speech
and freedom of the press he viola-
ted your constitutional and indepen-
dence declarational liberty rights.

Brother Ben Bogard knows Mason-
ry from the setting of the sun to the
rising of the moon and from the
shining of the morning star to setting
of the evening star and he knows
that the most ignorant Mohammedan
Mason in Turkey when he puts him-
self in position and makes his poss-
ession of Masonry known to Brother
Ben M. Bogard that very same Bro-
ther Ben M. Bogard knows it is his
due to meet his position with a Ma-
sonic comeback. In short, Masonry
is Masonry and Masonry knows no
gulf that separates a white man
from a white man so long as he
proves himself to be a Mason whe-
ther he joined the Lodge or whether
he just "jined" the Lodge. Whether
he joined, or whether he "jined," if
he went from the Entered Appren-
tice degree on through the Fellow
Craft degree, on up into and through
the Blue Lodge, or Master Mason's
decree, and stood put, he is a Mason
and in such light as to warrant his
fellowship with them all, on any
spot of the earth, in the deep blue
air, or in the midst of the deep blue
sea. Cousin Ben Bogard knows this.

B\it cousin Ben claims to know
more about it than I do and doubt-
less more about it than you do, but,
say, my dear Brother Gilpin, when
Mime men meet up and all three are
starving to death and with just one
single loaf of bread to eat, two of
the three men are Masons and they
eat the whole loaf the poor Friday

who did not "jine" the Lodge, he

gets not a nibble of the crust on the

tip end of that loaf, he just simply
reals off to one side through phy-
sical weakness and besits himself
down with his arms over his knees
and his head on his arms and passes
himself over into the hands of his
Creator a starving victim of circum-
stances unless the Lord sends down
mana for him to ;at from the skies.

ahold of a big gangway plant afloat

and the weight of the three begin to

get too heavy for the plank and the

plank is about to sink, the two who
"jined" the Order push the poor fel- I
low off the plank who did not "jine"
the Order and see him go down be-
neath the rolling waves in order to
ride the plank themselves. Is that I
the act of the good Samaritan on the
Jerico Road? Is that "Love thy nei-
ghbor as thy self?"
About Our consecrated Christian

Brother, Charles G. Finney, he was
one of the greatest Christians v 12 o
ever lived. He well ranked as a
Christian with Saint Stepher, whom
the infidels stoned to death as he pray-
ed to his Lord and Master, looking up
into the beautiful Heavens - the in-
infidels killed him because he was
one of the greatest Christians who
ever lived upon this earth. Charles
G. Finney ranked along somewhat
in the Lord's hands as did Stephen.
No purer human life has been lived
than the life of Preacher, Charles G.
Finney. Spurgeon, Finney, John Wes-
ley, Moody were truly great men,
carrying the snowy white banner of
King Imanuel laboring for Christ's
Church and Kingdom, giving their
lives for the cause of Christ.
Masonry, that is, the members in

it who are true, has done many good
deeds. Is doing many good deeds to-
day. It will do many good deeds to-
morrow. But of all the human or-
ganizations commonly known to man
there is perhaps the greatest number
of "jiners" on the order of Masonry
who are untrue to the Lodge, untrue
to our Country, untrue to the Courts
of our Country, untrue to the clean
morals of our Country, and to the
shame of their brother members and
some Lodges are swamped by the
great majority of these unworthy
members and to such extent that the
Charters of certain Lodges are can-
celled and the Lodges dissolved, and
when a man-so-called, takes the ob-
ligations of Masonry and afterwards
makes a Judas Iscariot of himself, it
was because he "jined" a worldly or-
ganization that is not of God, yet
some poor dupes in the Lodge actual-
ly believe Masonry is the true Chusch
and so ignorant nothing but the re-
deeming love of Jesus will ever turn
his head and heart and hand from
his ignorance.

; All well educated people know that
Masonry is pagan. It is not of God. ;
It is a human, earthly, worldly, or-
ganization, and entirely secular. A
person inside the Lodge gatherings
may pray to Jesus all he wants to
but Masonry will never become a
Church of the Living Christ. It is
pagan. The closer a man comes to
God in keeping his commandments
and in obeying His voice and in daily
prayer and worship the farther away
from the worldly Lodges he becomes.
This old world has many human or-
ganizations. Masonry is one of them.
One who is a member of Christ's
Church does not need to join anything
else. What has damned, and what is
today damning, and what will damn
our country tomorrow is the pagan
organizations, the heathen organiza-
tions, the Baalistic organizations, all
of which are man made. Wise and
sensible people should ally and at-
tach themselves to God's organiza-
tion the members of which are born
from above. Not ally themselves to
a worldly organization that is man-
made, and that is of the world only.

MUCH ENTHUSIASM SHOWN OVER PROSPECT OF
BUYING OWN MACHINERY

Since announcing our Intention to , tist Examiner in my

buy our own printing machinery and ed in evAy Baptist home. I took

thereby own our own printing plant
I 
News and Truths as long as it was

and publishing house, much wide- I printed, and often wondered what
spread enthusiasm has resulted. In i would take its place for I knew
fact, no announcement has ever been there was a crying need for an ed-
made by the editor which has re- itor that would present the Truths
'sullied in more favorable comment I just as they are, instead of dodging
than this announcement to buy our the Truth to keep on friendly terms
own equipment I with the ecclesiastical machine. Now
Our old friend T. B. Grissom of 1I believe that God has raised you

Burnside, Kentucky said: "Why didn't
you think of this splendid idea be-
fore?"

Olin H. Smith, of Waycross, Geo-

opinion is nesd-

up to edit THE BAPTIST EXAM-

INER in place of News and Truth.

My prayer is that Gal will richly
bless you in this effort of enlarging

rgia, who has been a member of our this work. I am with you to the ex-
family of readers for only about a tent of my ability. I shall attempt to
year, writes: "I believe that you raise $too for this work and trust
could do much better work and ac- the Lord to direct me in securing
complish more if you had your own same."
printing equipmen. Therefore, this
is to advise you that I will under-
write $too of the cost of your equip-
ment You have this amount waiting
for you when you get ready for it."
Glen and Hazel Estep, of Balti-

more, Maryland, write: "The idea
of owning your own printing equip-
ment is a very good one. We per-
sonally- can give you around $3.00
weekly, so that in about six months
we will contribute the sum of $too
toward this fund."
Elder Charles Mangold, of De-

mossville, Kentucky says: "The Bap-

Space will not permit us to quote
the excellent letters that many of our
friends have written. However, each
of the following have manifested real
interest in this undertaking and their
letters have been a real blessing and
encouragement:
John R. Price, Edwight, W. Va.
Hugh Massey, Burnside, Ky.
J. E. Reynolds, Perryville, Tenn.
Elder E. A. Spencer, Monticello,

Ky.
Elder T. P. Simmons, Ashland, Ky.
Clinton Browning, Wheelersburg,

Ohio.

Lon Bellamy, North Kinsova, Obit)

Elder Bruce Lunsford, WhitleY

City, Kentucky

Mrs. Dawn Pack, Chillicothe, Ohio

White Plains Baptist Church, White

Plains, Ky.

Elder C. D. Cole, Morton's Gals,

Ky.
Dr. W. 0. Lester, Many, Louisians

Ira A. Jackson, Boise, Idaho
Mrs. J. E. Wilkinson, Carlsbad,

N. M.
Elder W. B. Curnutte, Louisa, IP

Burton Pedigo, Monticello, Ky.
Hiram Jones, Ben Hur, Va.
B. W. Daniel, Gladys, Va.
Howard Winters, Chester, Penns-

Mrs. Beulah Blalock, Lake Charles/

La.

W. H. Thomas, Huntington, W.

Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Staley, Fri.

chard, W. Va.
Elder T. J. Parsons, Oak Hill'

Ohio
E. L. George, Columbus, Ohio

George Reffett, Ironton, Ohio

Like Paul of old, we "thank G°d

and take courage." May the Lord

lead you to have a definite part in

this undertaking. 'We have receigd

to date a little over $1,000, and

about $1,000 promised by our frieril%
'Praise the Lord !! Watch for a coal 

plete report next week.

Carry on, Brother Gilpin. Lets do

our bit to cite Brother Ben Bogard to

the lamp that Christ gave us for our

feet; to the light that lights our
pathway. Jesus the Christ is that
Light. That is the true Light. This
pagan stuff is dooming, damning,
and is not in good standing with our
Lord and Master Jesus the Christ.
Brother Ben Bogard can do a great
work for the Christ by sentering in,
and on, the Christ and Him crucified.
Your brother in Christ,

R. L. McLendon
Vossburg, Miss.

Study The Scriptures
Search the scriptures; for in them

ye think ye have eternal life, and they
are they which testify of me." — John
5:39.
In this verse of scripture we find

Jesus preaching to the Jews, after
having healed a man who had been
a cripple for thirty-eight years, and
through the power of God was made
whole. What a wonderful example
for the sinner of ttoday! A man —
a cripple for thirty-eight years, and
nothing but the power of God could
heal him! So it is with the sinner;
he is born and conceived in iniquity,
and nothing he can do will save him.
But Jesus can set him free from sin
and save his soul. He set this man
free too, because he told him to go
and sin no more.
What a wonderful ex;piple for the

Christians of today, who are par-
taking of worldly evils. They need to
search the scriptures and see that
they are a separate people, and then
to separate themselves from the
world.

We have people today like the
Jews to whom Jesus was preaching,
that refuse to believe in Him, or His
wonderful saving grace. Many people
are trying to save themselves by
works, and they need to search the

scriptures and see that it is by grace,
through faith. "For by grace are ye

of works, lest any man should boast."

—Eph. 2:8,9.

If any man tries to save himself

by works he is going back under the
Mosaic law and doing away with
Christ and is sure of hell in the
end. "Neither is there salvation in
any other: for there is none other
name under heaven given among
men, whereby we must be saved."—
Acts 4:12. We also have preachers
today who preach that we are saved
by our feelings. That is another of
the Devil's lies. I have been reading
and studying the Bible for the past
six years, and I have found salva-
tion to be by grace through faith. Cf.
Eph. 2:8. And I might add that when
a man is saved by the power of God,
he is saved forever, for he is a new
creature and has a new nature.
"Therefore if any man be in Christ,
he is a new creature: old things are
passed away; behold, all things are
become new." — II Cor. 5:17.
What about the feelings? Well,

after we trust Christ for the saving
of our soul and put our faith in him,
then the Holy Spirit comes into our
heart, and we have the feeling of
security and the burden of condem-
nation that is on you, will be lifted.
Since you have trusted in Jesus you
will want to praise His Name and
try to lead others to Him. That is
where our "works" comes in. We
want to work for Him because we are
saved; not to be saved. "For we are
his workmanship, created in Christ
Jesus unto good works, which God
hath before ordained that we should
walk in them." — Eph. :to. So you
see these false preachers need to
search the Scriptures and see what
God's plan is, and quit trying to
make a plan to suit themselves.
Then the saved people in the

church today need to search the Scri-
ptures to see if the pastors and pre-
achers are telling the truth about
God's Word. You know the Word
says: False prophets and false teach-
ers will arise and deceive the very

And none of them will ever be Inst"

You might say: "Preacher, you 
talk

like a Baptist." Well, I am enough

of a Baptist to believe just 
what Ott

Bible says; also I am a 
member of

the Missionary Baptist Church.

In Acts 17:11 you will find V0

and Silas preaching to the Jew5 3t

Berea. After having been sent Ors/

from Thessalonica for 
preaching

Christ, they came to Berea and Pre'

ached there. We find the

there received the Word vvitl*

readiness of mind, and they sear"i,er

the Scriptures daily to see whett:-.t

these things were so. That is 0'

the people need to do today. be

Then the saved people i°

churches need to search the Sawa:

urea to see what the Word saY9 It
bout discipline in the churches. &

has come to the place in the churc

il

h oe

or in most of them, that they vsill he,

use church discipline on a loteliweee

no matter what he may do. TheY

afraid of hurting the feelings

someone. But Paul says: "Now foe

command you, brethren, in the na,

of our Lord Jesus Christ, that 
ye eon;

draw yourselves from every bidtbd.

that walketh disorderly, and 013t -0(

ter the tradition which he 
received

us." — II Thes. 3:6.

We surely need to search the 5 lb

tures and see what it says to 
do 

°God
such people, and then do it.

cannot, and will not bless our 
chltr1;v',

es that are in this condition. e
test

should cleanse and purify then
, 3

them that way so far as we can, 3

be looking for the return of Jes1/9„,.

— Elder Billie D. Pitt, Fall 1311"

Tenn.

Brother Charles Canterbury 
of geri

ova, West Virginia, says 
con

The

cen°I.dij̀

withoutit." Thus, not 
.wanting tb:
mp ps se raIs iknngol ew sosft.i e

of 

Baptist Examiner: "It is 
the

renewal. Isn't there a 
Scripture 'Ohl

Iwothue p

would feel

elf

sends us two dollars for a 
four Yy,(111.

saved through faith; and that not of elect if possible. But I thank God it says something about "Go

yourselves: it is the gift of God: Notis not possible to deceive God's elect, do likewise?"

the
tied,



A bright smile seems to go farther on a dark day.
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Rome's Counterfeits

(Continued from page one)

lets and their practice of Bp-

from the apostolic age to the these things, God shall add unto him

Present have had a continued cha'n the plagues that are written in th;s

advocates and public monu- book:
°lents of their existence IN EVE- "And if any man shall take away

CENTRY (emphasis mine) from the words of the book of this
tan be produced." (Page 37, -79 prophecy, God shall take away his
f the Campbell-McCalla Debate, part out of the book of life, and out
eld at Washington, Ky., Oct. 15,
123).

MOSHEIM (Lutheran) : "Be-
fore the rise of Luther and Calvin,
thrre lay secreted in almost all

countries of Europe perF one
140 adhered tenaciously to the
hinciples of the modern Dutch
lioPtists."
Ile origin of the Baptists is
r in the remote depths of an-

'The first century was a history
°I the Baptists."

PROFESSOR WM. CECIL
IIIINCAN, Professor of Latin and
reek, University of Louisiana.
8aPtists do not, as do most Pro-
itatant denominations, date their
44gin from the Reformation of
S2°. By means of that great rc-
"gious movement, indeed, they

ie brought forth from romper-
abscurity, into prominent no•

in them." — Isaiah 8:20.

"For I testify unto every man that

heareth the words of the prophecy of

this book, if any man shall add unto

of the holy city, and from the things

which are written in this book." —

Revelation 2218,19.

However, Rome, in contrast, does

not accept the Word of God as fin-

al. Instead, they believe and teach

that tradition, the findings of the

various councils through the ages,

and the words of the pope are not

only on a par with, but superior to

the Scriptures.

"Tradition, not Scripture, is the

rock on which the Church of Jesus

Christ is built." — Council of

Trent.

"The doctrines of the Catholic

church are entirely independent of

Holy Scripture." — (Muller's Ca-

tholic Doctrine, page 151).

Therefore, while the Word of God

declares that it is final in every par-

ticular, the Catholics deny this. Their

doctrines are therefore built upon a
e, and through it a new and denial of the Word of God, and there-

r'°Wer impulse was given to their fore are counterfeit doctrines.

1MPies and practices in all of
countries which had r—loun- THEN THERE IS ROME'S CD-

;Ici allegiance to the Po e of UNTERFEIT CONFESSIONAL. I
.°,1rie. They did, not, however, or believe in the confessional. I believe
liottlaate with the Reformation, for
tlot before Luther lived, NAY,
NG BEFORE THE ROMAN

\ 1110LIC CHURCH HERSELF
IfIS KNOWN, BAPTISTS AND

tittIPT4T cpURCHES EXIST-
AND FLOURISHED IN

ikt,,R°BE, IN ASIA, AND IN
' MCA." (emphasis mine \

Church that Jesus built, the
tried to destroy. In this he
astead of destroying it, he
ucceeded in scatterinz the' F:verytime he destroyed

IA 
one

a number would rise up as a, of the scattering of the seed.

l'herefore they that were scqtter-
Nad went everywhere nreach-

i,i'qe word." — Acts 8 4-'1, erefore, when the Devil faileda
ttempts to destroy the church, 

i
decided to imitate it, or ape t,
!°tinterfeit it and its doctrines.11' he did with Catholicism. As Ino 

apology for believing that
established the Baptist Church,'Like Manner, I make no apology

uelieving that the Devil establish-
Catholicism. In this message, Ito notice some of the things
Rome has counterfeited.

!vib Pr OF ALL, THERE IS8 CO
UNTERFEIT 

DOc

tit hi this respect, I might saythe biggest part of what Romeand 
teaches is counterfeit.h f

r 
believe that the Bible is final,°r faith and for practice. Theretruth that I believe mere strong-aiat) the 

finality of the Scriptures.4,1) Rrld 
again, the Bible would in-that the Scriptures are final.

Balaarn 
answered and said° the,414 s

ervants of Balak, If Balakme his house full of sil-o:11d gold, I cannot go beyond the,44 of the Lord my God, to do less-- 
Numbers 22:18.theythe law and to the testimony:sPeak not according to thisit is 

because there is no light

that every sinner ought to maim a

become our high priest, and each of

us who is saved stands as a believer-

priest beneath Him.

"And, behold, the veil of the tem-

ple was rent in twain from the top

to the bottom, and the earth did quake

and the ro:ks rent."—Matthew 27:51.

2,003 YEARS BEHIND

From that day on the priest has

been unnecessary. No man needs a

priest today, other than Jesus who is

his great high priest. Therefore,

every Catholic priest who would seek

to come between man and God is two
thousand years behind time.

I say then, beloved, that the only

mediator we need is the Lord Jesus.
He is the only one who can come be
tween God and Man. This, the Bible
very definitely teaches.
"For there is one God, and one

mediator between God and men, the
man Christ Jesus;
"Who gave himself a ransom for

all, to be testified in due time." —
I Timothy 2:5,6.

Yet, Rome teaches that the matter
of the priesthood is not in Jesus'
hands, but in the hands of the Ca-
tholic Church.

confession. Yet, beloved, the repen-

tant sinner should confess his sins

to God. In this respect, Judas made

a miserable mistake in going to the
priests instead of coming to God to
make his confession. Listen:

"Then Judas, which had betrayed
him, when he saw that he was con-
demned, repented himself, and brou-

ght again the thirty pieces of silver

to the chief priests and elders,

"Saying, I have sinned in that I
have betrayed the innocent blood. And

they said, What is that to us? see
thou to that." — Matthew 27:3,4.
In contrast, Rome teaches that the

priest stands in place of the Sav-

iour, and to him one is to make his

confession.
"The priest holds the place of

the Saviour Himself, when by

saing 'I absolve you,' he absol-

ves from sin." ("Dignity of the

Priest" by Lignon, page 35).

How differently and diametrical-

ly in contrast is this to the Word of

God. In Catholicism, instead of the

sinner being taught to make his con-

fession to God, he is rather instruc-

ted to make such confession to the

priest. This, then, is Rome's coun-

terfeit confession.
III

ROME LIKEWISE HAS A COUN-

TERFEIT PRIESTHOOD.

The Lord Jesus Christ is our only

mediator. When Jesus was crucified,

one of the miracles that accompanied

His death was the rending of the veil

of the temple. That veil separated

the Holy of Holies from the outer

Holy Place. None but the high priest

conld enter into the Holy of Holies

which was symbolic of God's pres-

ence, and even the high priest could

enter there only once a year — on

the day of atonement. Yet, when Je-

sus died, that veil was rent in twain

from top to bottom, as though an un-

seen hand had reached down from

Heaven and torn it, to thereby sign-

ify that henceforth the Lord Jesus had

"When He ascended to Heaven,
Jesus Christ left His priests be-

hind Him to hold on earth His
place of mediator between God

and man." — ("Ibid," page 26-34)

Therefore, while the Word of God
declares that Jesus is to be our me-

OUR GIFTS

An old farmer had dropped a

shilling in the kirk plate instead

of a penny. Noticing his mistake

he tackled the elder at the

end of the services.

"It wud be sacreeledge, San-

dy, tae life it out noc," the elder

said.

"Wed, I get credit for it in

heaven," replied the farmer.

"Na, Na; yell only get credit
for a penyiy, for that was a'ye in-

tendit ta pit in."

ROME ALSO HAS A COUNTER-
FEIT SACRIFICE.

The Lord Jesus Christ is our on

John the Baptist would lead us to

believe that immersion is the only
Scriptural mode.
"And John also was baptizing :n

Aand only sacrifice. From the begin Enon near to Salim, because there
was much water there: and theyni:g to the end Le God's Word, He
came and were baptized" — Joho

is presented as our sacrifice.

"For this is my blood of the new
testament, which is shed for many for

the remission of sins." — Matthew

26:28.

"But if we walk in the light, as he
is in the light, we have fellowship

one with another, and the blood of

Jesus Christ, his Son cleanseth us

from all sin." — I John 1:7.

"Who his earn self bate our sins in
his own body on the tree, that we, be-
ing dead to sins, should live unto
trighteousness: by whose stripes ye
were healed." — I Peter 2:24..

"By the which will we are sanc-
tified through the offering of the
body of Jesus Christ once for all.
"And every priest standeth daily

ministering and offering oftentimes
the same sacrifices, which can never
take away sins:

"But this man, after he hcd offer-

ed one sacrifice for sins for ever,
sat down on the right hand of God.
"From henceforth expecting till his

enemies be made his foostool.
"For by one offering he hath per-

fected for ever them that are san-
ctified." — Hebrews to :To-14.
From these and countless other

Scriptures, it can be seen that our
only sacrifice is Jesus Himself. Yet,
as usual, Rome has a different sac-
rifice to offer.

di ator, Rome goes contrary to the

direct statements of Scripture and,

in her priestly intercession, thereby

has a counterfeit priesthood.

IV

ROME ALSO HAS A COUNTER-

FEIT Goa
I thank Him that we have but one

God and Fath5r, even Jehovah Him-

self. Listen to these Scriptures:

"One God and Father of all, who

is above all, and through all, and in

you all." — Ephesians 46.

"And call no man your father up-

on the earth: for one is your Father,

which is in heaven." — Matthew 23-

9.
Yet, Rome does not believe this.

The most infamous, blasphemous, and

libelous of all the inventions of Rome

came in the year 1870 A. D., when

they evolved the heresy of Papal In-

fallibility. They declare thereby that

the pope is infallible — that he can't

make a mistake and, therefore, is

as God.
"What the pope says is accepted

as the voice of God." — (West-

ern Watchman, August z, 5952).

What a decided contrast then be-

tween the teachings of God's Word

and the teachings of Catholicism. As

iniquitous as these other counterfeits

may be, they are nothing to compare

with this, in that Rome, through her

pope, actually has a counterfeit god.

"The mass is the same as the

sacrifice of the cross . . . Mass is
the unbloody renewal of this sac-

rifice on Calvary." — Council of
Trent.

Certainly no one can read in the
New Testament of the sacrifice and
death of Jesus Christ on the cross

and then read of the sacrifice which

Rome offers, without realizing that

Rome's sacrifice is counterfeit in

every partkular. After reading of

this which has been counterfeited by

Rome, we bow our heads rejoicing
to thank God for our one and only

sacrifice — Jesus Christ.
VI

ROME, LIKEWISE, HAS A CO-
UNTERFEIT BAPTISM.
I am a firm believer in baptism.

Yet, not everything that is called bap-
tism is Scriptural baptism. I am sure
that the Word of God teaches that
baptism is Scriptural only when a
saved person is the candidate, and

when an immersion is performed at
the hands of one who is qualified.
From a reading of God's Word, I
NOTHING BUT IMMERSION

can never believe in anything other
than such an immersion for baptism.
The example which is given us

through Jesus' own baptism is en-

ough to convince us that immersion,
and immersion only, is the only Scri-

ptural mode.

"Then cometh Jesus from Galilee

to Jordan unto John, to be baptized

of him.

"But John forbad him, saying, I

have need to be baptized of thee, and

cornest thou to me?

"And Jesus answering said unto

him, Suffer it to be so now: for thus
it becometh us to fulfil all righteous-
ness. Then he suffered him.

"And Jesus, when he was baptized,
went up straightway out of the water,

and lo, the heavens were opened unto

him, and he saw the Spirit of God

descending like a dove, and light-

ing upon him:" — Matthew 3:13-16.

Then the contidmed practice of

3:23.
In the book of Acts, we see that

the early church practiced immersion
for baptism.

"And as they went on their way,
they came unto a certain water: and
the eunuch said, See, here is water;
what doth hinder me to be baptized?
"And Pihilip said, If thou believest

*with all thine heart, thou mayest.
And he answered and said, I believe
that Jesus Christ is the Son of God.
"And he commanded the chariot to

stand still: and they went down both
into the water, both Philip and the
eunuch; and he baptized him." —
Acts 8:36-38.

Paul declared that baptism was a
burial.

"Therefore we are buried with him

by baptism into death: that like as
Christ was raised up from the dead

by the glory of the Father, even so

we also should walk in newness of

— Romans 64.
Only in immersion does a burial

take place. Hence immersion, and

only immersion, is baptism.

In spite of these many Scriptures,

Rome practically refuses to immerse,

and instead either sprinkles her can-

didates or pours water upon them.

Thus Rome runs true to form; as

they have counterfeited and imitated

practically everything else of divine

and spiritual nature, even so have

they counterfeited the blessed ordin-

ance of baptism.
VII

ROME ALSO HAS A COUNTER-

FEIT HELL.

The next step after an unrepentant

sinner dies is the judgment.

"And as it is appointed unto !nett
once to die, but after this the judge-
ment." — Hebrews 927.
Following the judgment comes an

endless Hell.

"And in hell he lift up his eyes,
being in torments, and seeth Abra-
ham afar off, and Lazarus in his
bosom.
"And he cried and said, Father

Abraham, have mercy on me, and
send Lazarus, that he may dip the
tip of his finger in water, and cool
my tongue; for I am tormented in
this flame.
"But Abraham said, Son, remem-

ber that thou in thy lifetime received-
St thy good things, and likewise Laz-
arus evil things: but now he is com-
forted, and thou art tormented.

"And beside all this, between us

and you there is a great gulf fixed:
JO that they which would Pass from
hence to you cannot; neither can they
pass to us, that would come from
thence." — Luke 16:23-26.
This Hell is endless; there is no

hope that one can ever get out. When
one dies unsaved, his doom is sealed
for time and eternity.
"If the clouds be full of rain, they

empty themselves upon the earth: and
if the tree fall toward the south, or
toward the north, in the place where
the tree falleth, there it shall be." —
Ecclesiastes ix:.

Rome's position is entirely to tbe
contrary. In the year 5428 the hier-
archy invented "purgatory," whereby
sinners may be punished for a while
and then be released from the flames
and torments of Hell to enter Para-
dise. This makes purgatory a great
and successful reform school where
the incorrigibles of the earth who
would not be corrected here can be



nal mind the doctrine of election goes ure."

against the grain . . . His (God's) ; J. M. Pendleton, in "Christian Doc-
,

' program dues not depend on human trines," page 107 and ro8: "There are

agencies or contingences for its ful- some who make faith and good works

fillment. On the other hand, Hi o= pro- I the ground of election. That is, they

gram includes all the means (gospel suppose that God elected his people
!preaching, repentance, faith, etc.), ne- because he foresaw their faith and
'cessary for its fulfillment. The doc- good works. This view transposes

trine of election may not always be cause and effect, for it makes elec-
True New Testament Baptist radilv harmonized with the free- tion dependent on faith ana good
Always Have Believed The ,iom of man but it is most certainly ! works, whereas faith and good works

and clearly taught in the Bible. are scripturally dependent on elec-

Therefore I believe it and rejoice in tion . . . The Arminian view is with-
out foundation in the word of God!

the hand of God. Dozens of Scrip- posed of 37 ministers and messengers Pastor Roy Mason, Tampa. Flor_ four reeele 

whence

ctionis 
spring
the  faith,source holiness,th the only

tures emphatically teach us that each of "upwards" of ioo 'Baptized ida, Editor of Faith and Life, and 

so

believer is secure in Christ. Listen: Churches," held in the city of Lon- also author of "The Church That and good works."

"For I am persuaded, that neither don, England, July 3 to is, 1689, Jesus Built "God sovereign grace E. C. Dargan in 'The Doctrines
death, nor life, nor angels, nor prin- from which meeting was issued the acting upon good and righteous of our Faith," page 528: "Are there

cipalities, nor powers, nor things pre- London Confession of Faith. Hansard

Knollys was a leading spirit.sent, nor things to come,
Before me, as I write, is a copy"Nor height, nor depth, nor any

other creature shall he able to se- of this confession, and from the in-

parate us from the love of God, which
is in Christ Jesus our Lord " —
Romans 8:38,39.
"And I give unto them eternal

life; and they shall never perish,
neither shall any man pluck them out
of my hand.
"My Father, which gave them me

is greater than all; and no man is
ful men to be the recipients of theable to pluck them out of my Fa- ment of, the confession published in means ordained of God to bring to

, special grace of His Spirit, and so tother's hand." — John to:28,29. London in 1664 by seven churches pass the thing he has ordained."
I be made voluntary partakers of"Verily, verily, I say unto you, He for the same purpose, and for subs- Elder F. F. Gibson, former pastor
Christ's salVation."that heareth my word, and beiieveth tance of doctrine does not differ from of the Walnut Street Baptist Church,
E. Y. Mullins, in "The Christianon him that sent me, hath everlast- that. Louisville, Kentucky: "First, election

in life and shall not come into  T'he Philadelphia Confession of ' Religion in Its Doctrinal Expression,"is personal. Second election is eter-

Certain thoughts are prayers. There are moments when, whatever be the attitude of the body. the soul is on its knees.
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corrected by the flames of Hell.

Though the Word of God teaches

'on endless Hell, the Catholics teach

a Hell with an end. Though the Word

of God teaches there is no probation
after death, the Catholics teach the
heresy of a second chance. Certainly
their Hell is a counterfeit Hell.

VIII
FINALLY, ROME HAS A COUN-

TERFEIT SECURITY. I believe
that when one is saved, he is saved
forever, and there is nothing he can
do whereby he can be taken out of

nal. Third, election was not in view page 343: 'Does God choose men to
salvation because of their good works

demnation ; but is passed from death Faith says: "Although God knoweth

whatsoever may, or can come to pass of foreseen faith and good works."unto life." — John 5 :24.
on or because he foresees that they willYet, Rome teaches that one is safe, upon all supposed conditions; yet B. H. Carroll, in Commentary

only so long as he remains in the Ca- hath he not decreed anything because Ephesians, page 9: "To ordain is to : believe the gospel when it is preach-
tholic fold. For one to leave the Ca- he foresaw it as future, or as that decree, and foreordination is a de- ed to them? Beyond doubt God fore-

: sees their faith. Beyond doubt faiththolic fold means that that one is : which would come to pass on certain cree beforehand. Who were ordain-
is a condition of salvation. The ques-doomed and damned forever in the I conditions. By the decree of God, for ed? The individuals that were chos-
tion is whether it is also the groundlight of their teachings. the manifestation of his glory, some en. Unto what were they ordained?
of salvation. The Scriptures answerWhile God's Word gives us as_ men and Angels are predestined, or Unto adoption as sons. Through

surance that our security is in Jesus, foreordained to Eternal Life through whom were they adopted as sons ? I this question in the negative. The
gospel is efficacious with some andJesus Christ, to the praise of his Through Christ. According to whatthe Catholics' only security is in their
not efficacious with othershope of remaining in the Catholic glorious grace; others being left to was this foreordination of adoption as

g • n   con-

fold. Hence, if God's Word is true, 
act in their sin to their just con- sons through Christ? According to the
demnation, to the praise of his glor- good pleasure of His will. ITthen Rome's assurance and security

is a false assurance and a counter-
'hit security.

These then, beloved, are some of known as being. what is commonly TERIOR TO OUR BEING."
Rome's counterfeits. They have coun- termed Calvinistic. However, it or- J. R. Graves, in "The Seven Dis-

iginated in the midst of strong Arm- pensations," pages 95 and 96: "Allterfeit doctrines. They have a coun-
inian influence, and thus its article :, men are by nature Arminians ; and
on election is mildly expressed. But the absolutely sovereignty of God is
the article on repentance and faith a doctrine hateful to the natural and
clearly expresses the position of this depraved heart. False teachers haveterfeit sacrifice. They have a coun-

terfeit baptism. They have a coun- confession on election. And this ar- taken advantage of this natural feel-
terfeittice was adopted verbatim by the ing and have for ages inflamed theHell. They have a counterfeit

Southern Baptist Convention at Mem- prejudices of Christian men and wo-security. In the li,ht of this, but one
phis in 1925: It says: "We believe men against any exercise of sover-exhortation is needful and necessary.
that Repentance and Faith are sacred eignty on the part of God in this
duties, and also inseparable graces, Covenant, either as to his "determin-"And I heard another voice from

heaven, saying. Come out of her, my wrought in our souls by the regener- ate counsels, his electing love, or his
people„, that ye be no partakers of ating Spirit of God." This state- distinguishing grace. They presump-

ment is consistent only with uncondi- tuously and impiously assert that, un-her sins, and that ye receive not of
her plagues." — Revelation 18:4. tional election: None of those Who less God extended the same - grace to

unconditional election will ac- all the lost that he did to those whoIf these words should reach the deny

terfeit confession. They have a coun-
terfeit priesthood. They have a
counterfeit god. They have a coun-

and take plenty of time to do it.

Many Sunday Schools are worse than

no account because organize-1 to

death. Others are joked or eaterfaia-

ed dead. The one business of a Sun-
day School is to teach God's Word.

We believe in a Sunday School where

the Bible is taught.

Doctrine of Election

(Continued from page one)

grounds known only to himself, in et_ conditions to God's choice? Does He
cernity before the foundation of the choose because He foresees that men

world, chose certain persons from a- will repent, or on the condition of

mong the race of mankind for him- faith ? No, in choosing to save men
troduction, which is in one long sen- self. At the same time that God UN- God is sovereign, free, untrammeled,
tence, I quote: "We, the ministers CONDITIONALLY elected these un_ gracious; acting on His own initia-
and messengers of and concerned for to eternal life, he likewise ordained tive."
upwards of too Baptized Churches (the means sufficient to bring the ' A. H. Strong, in "Systematic The- Three Outstanding and
in England and Wales (denying elect in time to a saving knowledge ology," page 427: "Election is that famous Lies Of The So'
Arminianism) being met together in of Himself. This election is not a- eternal act of God, by which in His Day Adventist Heretics

st God; for it is not subject 81

law of God, neither indeed c

So then they that are in the

cannot please God." (Rom. 8:7,8)
tr

"The natural man receiveth not,.

things of the Spirit of God, for

are foolishness unto him; lie

know them, because they are

ually discerned." (I Cor. 2:14).

"According as he hath chosell

in him before the foundation of

world, that we should be holy

without blame before him in
having predestinated us unto th

option of children by Jesus Chit

himself, according to the good P
lire of his will." (Eph. 1:4 )•
"For he saith to Moses, I will

mercy on whom I will has e
and I will have compassion on
I will have compassion. So tbeti
is not of him that willeth, nor bf
that runneth, but of God that 5

eth mercy." (Rom. 15 :16).

London * *

Now, this Confession, His.cox says,

"Was based on, and an enlarge-

sovereign pleasure, and on accountpart from, but is in Christ, and the
end — the salvation of the elect of no foreseen merit in them, He

! chooses certain of the number of sin-is inseparably r•-•:nected with the

ears or eyes of some Catholic, may
that one heed this Scriptural exhor-
tation, and thus forsake that which is
counterfeit for that which is geuuine.
Above all else, may both Catholics,
unsaved Prbtestants, and unreedem-
ed Baptists turn to the Lord Jesus
Christ and trust Him fully for a com-
plete salvation which saves for both
time and eternity.
"But as many as received him, to

them gave he power to become the
sons of God, even to them that believe
on his name :" — John z:1.

I SHOULD LIKE TO KNOW . . .

(Continued from page one)
4. Do you believe in Sunday sch-

ools?

Yes, the kind spoken
they "read the Bible and
sense ;" where they teach

ious justice. COULD NOT BE ACCORDING TO
The New Hampshire Confession is , ANYTHING IN us; IT WAS AN-

cept it. They believe that repentance , are saved, he is justly chargeable
and faith logically precede regener- with partiality and injustice, and if
ation. This statement shows that this he saw fit, in the dispensation of his
confession does not mean by the free ; grace, when none would, if left to
agency of man that man in his natur- themselves, accept or desire it, and
at state is able to repent and believe indeed all have rejected it, to so in-
on Jesus Christ. It simply means by fluence the wills of some that they
free agency that in salvation man would seek his grace, he is guilty of
acts voluntarily and is free from out- forcing some men to be saved, and
side constraint upon his will. The others to be lost. But we know that
statement quoted above shows the the Omniscient God is incapable of
confession to teach that God works in
those who are saved the willingness
and ability to repent and believe.
This is entirely consistent with free
agency in its only proper meaning,
which is expressed above.

Representative Preachers and
lf.riters

doing wrong; and if it is plainly

revealed that he passed by all the
fallen anggels, who will charge him
with sin and wrong had he passed by

all of Adam's race? How then can
he be charged with injustice if he saw
fit to save a portion of it?"
John A, Broadus, in his comment

on Matt. 22:14: "From the divine
of where Prof. T. H. Jenkins, former Bible side, we see that the Scriptures teach
gave the ilpacher in Will :Mayfield College, an eternal election of men to eternal
the Bi'ole Marble Hill, Missouri "With the car- life simply out of God's good pleas-

God's grace is operative in
case beyond the degree of
ion in the other."

J. P. Boyce, in "Systematic The-
ology," page 427: "God of his own
purpose, has from eternity determin-
ed to save a definite number of man-
kind as individuals, not for or be-
cause of any merit or work of theirs,
nor of any value to him of them;
but of his own good pleasure."
Time and space would fail me to

mention Andrew Fuller, Charles H.
Spurgeon, and countless other great
preachers of the past who believed
this marvelous doctrine of uncondi-
tional election.

The Scriptures

because
the one
its act-

We turn now from the words of
men to the Word of God. With Bap-
tists the Bible is the court of last
appeal, the supreme standard by
which all human conduct, creeds, and
opinions must be tried. On the doc-
trine of election the Scriptures are
plain enough to make any open-
minded person see plainly and con-
clusively that God's choice of his peo-
ple was made in them. Note the fol-
lowing passages:
"There are some of you that be-

lieve not. For Jesus knew from the
beginning who they were that belie-
ved not, and who should betray him.
And he said, Therefore said I unto
you, that no man can come unto me,
except it were given him of my Fa-
ther." ( John 6: 4, 65)•
"Ye believe not, because ye are not

of my sheep, as I said unto you."
(John to: 26).
"As many as were ordained to et-

ernal life believed." (Acts 13:48).
"The carnal mind is enmity again-

(Continued from page one)

creed is what they don't say•
do not say one word about reg

tion, salvation, sins being
Christ, Satan, legalistic obedi
ostacy and damnation of all
not keep Saturday and that no .

finally saved but the AdeventiO

I Don't See Anjr Harfl
In It

(Continued from page one)

7. Even if it is lawful is ir
dient? Is it becoming? Is it
behavior of one who is dead fe

things but God?
8. In short, is it to the gleri

God? "Whether therefore Ye
such innocent things as to) ellt

drink, or whatsoever ye do, do 8

the glory of God."
Anything and everything

not strictly to the honor a

of God should be avoided.

ected.

UNLEAVENED BREW

(Continued from page one)

but not brown.
Bake in one cake and do not 

b

until after thanks. Use feral

wine in one cup and do not Ener •

until after thanks. That is keel'

the ordinances as they were 
deb

ed.

"THEY DONE ME wRavc"

(Continued from page 
one)

that has been said or 
done, the

something wrong with them.

deep in their heart they 11

know it, but simply haven't the

to make a confession. But ;List

posing that some in the 
church

do us wrong, would we be Wg

ed in taking our spite out on

Would it be right to 
forsake

house? that is what it arnour0

when re peopleon_ 
Advance.
qu i tt  he hurch for

aa s

Our good friends. Mr. and

J. M. Qualls of Milton, 
West .1

ia, have sent us another 
contarsltb

you to listen in at 745 on

Wednesday, and Friday 
for thee

dio messages.

tif 0;

to help carry on our 
broa

In this connection we 
WCM might 
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The Baptist Examiner
The Paper With A National Circulation I "Go ye into all the

world and preach the

Gospel." •

law and to the testimony; if they speak not according to this word, it is because there is no light in them." (Jno. 8:20).
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Wievei flYfie ----e4)11e2tet =

I. Is the Gospel to be preached to

except .the elect?

i•es, the Gospel is to be preached

all the world. Mark 16:15; Mt.

19,2o: John 20 :21 ; Acts :8.

2. Can any but the elect be saved?

0, Read Rom. 8:29,30. The only

who are justified and glorified

those whom God foreknew and

destinated.
3. If not, why not?
Prom the human point of view,

"will" against God. John 540.
e word for "will" is a past part-
Ple and indicates a definite act of

Will against God. Literally, "Ye
e willed." From the Divine point

‘Iew, they have not been drawn

God. John 6:44.
4. Is salvation offered to all and

salvation a choice?
e Gospel is to be preached to
t salvation is only for the elect.

Thes. 2:13. Salvation is a choice
the Part of God. He does the

(wing- John 15:16.

5. Can a sinner reject Christ?

Certainly, both resist and reject.

That's all that a lost sinner can do.

Mt. 21 42 ; Luke 17 :25 ; Acts 75i.
6. Are all of the saved already

elected and their names placed on

the book of Life before the founda-

tion of the world?

That this choice and election unto

salvation took place in eternity past

and that the names were then in-

scribed in the Lamb's book of life,

there can be no doubt as seen from

the following Scriptures: Eph. 4;

II Thes. 2:13; Rev. 13:8; Rev. 21:27.

7. Is the new birth necessary?

Jesus said that it was. John 3:3,

5, 7. I surely wouldn't attempt to

believe anything other than that

which He taught.

8. Since the elect are sure to hear

the Gospel, and since God in His

own time will reveal Himself to the

elect, and since none other can be

saved, why then is the new birth ne-

(Continued on page four)

Our Fund for Purchase
Of Printing Presses
Shows Real Interest

It is with profound joy that we

bow our heads today to sing:

-Praise God from all blessings flow;

Praise Him, all creatures here below;

Praise Him above, ye heav'nly host;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost."

You may rightly wonder why

such gratitude fills our souls today,

and with re'toicing we tell you that

it is because of our reader's response

to our plans to purchase our printing

equipment. Like the man of God of

old we say, 'Hitherto hath the Lord

helped us." (I Sam. 7:12).

Though it was only two weeks ago

that we formally announced through

the columns of our paper that we

hoped soon to be able to purchase

our equipment, we now release this

notice of our first contributions. It

(Continued on page two)

MY ADVOCATE
I sinned. And straightway, posthaste, Satan flew
Before the presence of the most High God,
And made a railing accusation there. He said
"This soul, this thing of clay and sod,
Has sinned. 'Tis true that he has named Thy name,
But I demand this death, for Thou has said,
'The soul that sinneth, it shall die.' Shall not
Thy sentence be fulfilled? Is justice dead?
Send now this wretched sinner to his doom.
What other thing can rieliteous ruler do?'
And thus he did accuse me day and night,
And every word he spoke, Oh God, was true!

Then quickly one rose up from God's right hand,
Before whose glory angels veiled their eyes,
He spoke, "Each jot and tittle of the law
Must be fulfilled; the guilty sinner died!

But wait - suppose his guilt were all transferred

To Me, and I paid his penalty!
Behold my hands, my feet, my side! One day

I was made sin for him, and died that he

Might be presented faultless, at thy throne!'

And Satan fled away. Full well he knew

That he could not prevail against such love,

For every word my dear Lord spoke was true.
- - Copied

D. R.'s Invasion
rayer Analyzed

By Lee Rector

Ardmore, Oklahoma

Surelv all sensible people will a-
e that the perils of this hour
old bring our nation's people to
aYer. Surely the dangers which be-
our sons, our battling boys, should
%le our hearts and lead us to

OPon God, in the name of His
:rid under the dictation of the

Y to bless our beleaguered
"Pring. 'We do pray, "God bless
401 grant all unsaved Thy salvai
al and keep thine own in the hol

•v,°.,,n( Thy hand."
We do not pointedly pass upon
e sincerity of the President's mo-

t, e in releasing his prayer. WeI hoot know definitely what 
actuated 

God knows. We do, however
thal8e some serious questions 

ith.
t e 

Procedure involved in sendingdott

,kMeasured by our understanding of

:!il Scriptures, his call unto a 130
inn People to listen to him prayit'es not 

comport with the humility
Christ, nor with the light of

The advanced release of his
• '3'erfi with a call for American ci-te
tr, ns to tune in at a definite hourhear him pray, evidences a lack of1Pirit
8,1 , nal discernment that is tragic:4 

unfortunately smacks of show-

analyzing 
his prayer, we have

(Continued on page four)

'7. IS ROMA NISMPki ll''siefivve of us ever grasped the fullvir 1141) ance of sacredotalism as a
ib"n/

a1 
device. It puts the priest be-lt t k;... rle

ct, 
en the soul and all eke, eventh every at

-•ery stage of development,
ten, 

e Most ingenious and subtle sys-
od t,r},'reN'er imagined. First of all, it...a °Is 

wedlock, coming between thele 41 11 and the 
woman, to determine

(Continued on page four)

WHY A QUAKER MINISTER REFUSED TO FIGHT
A Message For Conscientious Objectors

In the year 1812fi while Joseph

Hoag (a "Quaker" minister) was

traveling in Tennessee, he says: "We

stopped on our way at Knoxville, to

take breakfast; the Indians having

made an invasion on the frontiers of

the white inhabitants, it was a t
ime

of great alarm while I was there.

Being taken into the room where the

general was with his officers, the

sergeants made their returns to the

general, that they had warned every

man that the law required to do

military duty, Quakers, and all, and

there had not appeared one Quaker

on the ground. In the meantime 
the

general looked sharply at me, as I

was walking ,the room, and said:

"Well, we have lost a number of 
our

frontier inhabitants, and some of 
our

soldiers, and a people who would not

defend the frontier inhabitants wh
en

the savages were destroying and

scalping them, could not be consid
er-

ed friends to their country, and

should have no favor from him.' 
He

than said: 'How do you like that

stranger?' I said: 'It is no doctrine

for me; I have little or no opinion

of it.' He asked: 'Why? I said: 'The ever despised

people with whom I commune, who guns standing

are sound in their principles, are all

King's men, and are remarkably at-

tached to their King, and our King

told Pontius Pilate that his kingdom

was not of this world, for if it was,

then would his servants fight, that

He should not be delivered to the

Jews, that His kingdom was not from

hence, an that His kingdom was our

kingdom; that He had nothing to

fight for in this world, neither have

we; and you warriors are fighting

for riches, honor and glory of this

world, and when you have gotten

them, you cannot stay with them. We

choose to lay up our riches, and have

our treasures where the rust cannot

mar them, nor thieves nor warriors

get them from us.' The general sat

down but soon rose with these words:

'I am not going to give up the argu-

ment so; I see by the look in your

eye that you are no coward; You are

a soldier, and if an Indian was to

come into your house to kill your

wife and children, you would fight.

I answered: 'As for cowardice, I

onets

it, but,' pointing to thd

in the house with bay-

Won't Kill Another

on them, 'General, it would

take twelve such men as thou art —

and then you would not do it — to

make to take .hold of a gun or pistol,

to take the life of a fellow creature,'

and looked him full in the face. He

said: 'I see You do not deny the

sword.' I replied: ̀ No, I profess to be

a swordsman, that is the weapon I

go into the field with — a swotd

that was never beaten in the field

nor foiled in battle.' He turned and

sat down, but not long, and said: 'I

will bring you to the point. If an

Indian were to come into your house

with his knife and tomahawk, and

you knew he would kill you, your

wife and children, and you could kill

him and save all your lives, you

would kill him; if you did not you

would be guilty of the death of all.'

I thought it time to bring the mat-

ter to a close, and proposed a stand-

ard to bring the argument to, that

should decide it, but he declined. I

(Continued on page two)

The First Baptist Pulpit

"Vhen said they unto him, Say

now Shibboleth, and he said 
Sibbol-

eth, for he could not frame to pro-

nounce it right. Then they took 
him,

and slew him at the passages of 
Jor-

dan and there fell at that time of

the Ephraimites forty and two thous-

and." — Judges 12:6.

Of the twelve tribes of Israel, Eph-

raim was one of the most prominent,

being located in the central part of

Palestine. 'When God gave a marvel-

"SHIBBOLETH"
003 victory to Gideon over 

the Mid-

ianites, whereby with three hundred

soldiers, he stew one hundred 
twenty

thousand of Midiati's one hundred

‘hirty-five thousand, the people of

Ephraim became jealous. In a very

diplomatic manner, Gideon pacified

these men of Ephraim. The Scrip-

tures say of this incident:

"And the men of Ephraim said unto

him, Why hast thou served us thus,

that thou calledst us not, when thou

4.

'43

.MMMOMD

wentest to fight with the Midian-

ites? And they did chide with him

sharply.

"And he said unto them, What

have I done now in comparison of

you? Is not the gleaning of the

grapes of Ephraim better than the

vintage of Abi-ezer ?

"God bath delivered into your

hands the princes of Midian, Oreb

and Zeeb: and what was I able to

(Continued on page three)

Where Is Scripture
For Mourner's Bench?

It is customa-ry for certain preach-

ers and personal workers to have

people -come to the altar and pray

through" in order to obtain salvation.

Such a procedure is carried on in

many revival meetings. But if this

method is scriptural, then where is
the Scripture for it?

Inviting one to the "altar" is a

common practice among certain den-
ominations, and is even practiced in

some Baptist churches. In making ar-

rangements for the writer to preach
a series of sermons in an old ware-

house, on one occasion, an "altar"
was prepared for the penitents to

come and kneel and "pray through."

VVhen the "altar" was not used, those
who erected it were surprised to learn
that the "altar" was incomplete with-

out the "calf."

Yes, every church that erects an

altar should complete the task by er-

ecting a "golden calf" to go with it.

There is not one mention of the New

Testament churches having an altar

for penitents to kneel and be saved.

If New Testament churches did not

have them, we do not need them.

Some of the evils of the "altar call"

and "praying through" ideas are as

follows:

"Going to the altar" to be saved,

gives the impression that one can

not be saved at any other place or

time. It gives the impression that sal-

(Continued on page four)

INCREDIBLE IGNORANCE

Harold P. Barker

An English mining prospector na-

med Courtney, seventy years of age,

arrived some time ago in the city of

Los Angeles after spending many

years in the deserts of Arizona,

hunting gold.

His first question, on meeting a

fellow-countryman was: "How is her

Majesty?" and he was astonished to

(Continued on page four)
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Editorial Department, RUSSELL,
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should be sent for publication.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
Per year in Advance

(Domestic and Foreign)
Send Remittances to Russell, Ky.
Entered as second-class matter May

31, 1941, in the post office at Russell,
Kentucky, under the act of March 3,
2879.

 50

Paid circulation in every State and
many foreign countries.

Subscriptions are stopped at ex-
piration unless renewed or special
arrangements are made for their
continuance.

Our First Deficit In
A Long Time

July and August are always hard

months for any paper. They are al-
ways unusually hard ones for us, and
particularly is that true this year.
For the first time in months we have
run a deficit. We are closing the
month of August with a deficit in
excess of $zoo.

Please renew your subscription to-
day.
;Send us new subscriptions for

your friends.
If you can do so, and God so leads

you, make a cash offering by way
of a gift for this purpose.
Above all else, pray for us.

OUR FUND FOR PURCHASES
(Continued from page one)

is with a sense of humble pride and
gratitude to God that we do so.
George Reffitt, Ironton, Ohio, Stan.
Dr. W. D. Lester, Many, La., $roo.

- Johnny Price, Edwight, W. Va.,
$100.
A Burnside, Ky., Friend, Stan.
Hugh Massey, Burnside, Ky., $50.
Anonymously, $5o.
First Baptist Church, Whitley City,

KY-, $43.
Immanuel Baptist Church, Monti-

cello, Ky., $35.

Ohio, $to

Cpl. Chriss Williams, Keesler
Field, Miss., $1o.
Miss Avelea Tackett, Russell, Ky.,

$7.10.
Mr. and Mrs., Glen Estep, Balti-

more, Md., $6.00
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Woodard, Rus-

sell, Ky., $5.00.
Jim Lowe, Russell, Ky., 5.00.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Staley, Pri-

chard, W. Va., $5.00.
Miss Hazel Hutchinson, Russell,

Ky., $4.00
J. E. Crawford, Lancaster, Ky.,

$5.00.
A. W. Robinson, Ashland, Ky., $5.
Jack Stewart, Ironton, Ohio, $5.
L. G. Whitehorn, Dardanelle, Ark.,

$2.00.
Elder Shelby Hightower, Wooster,

Ark., $2.00.
Clyde Bellew, Grayson, Ky., 2.00.
Mrs. Paul Barnhill, Grayson, Ky.,

$2.00.
Mrs. Delmar Case, Columbus, Ohio,

1.00.
Miss Florence Hutchinson, Russell,

Ky., Loa.
Elder Charles Farris, Presidio,

Texas, 1.0o.
Ferrell Kennedy, Grafton, Ohio,

$1.00.
Mrs. Bertha Hardiman, Russell,

Ky., $'.o3.
Bobby Powell, Cleveland, Ohio, $1.
Total, $954.10.
In addition to this which is now

on deposit in the bank, various friends
have promised to send us different
amounts within the next few weeks,
which will total about $tgoo.co This
is an addition to the amount which
we now report as cash in hand.

And now, we sincerely request that
you pray and give as God may lead
you. Ask Him as to what part He
would have YOU have in this pro-
gram TODAY!

Why A Quaker Minister
(Continued from page one)

asked him if he professed to be 3
Christian, a Jew, or a Mohamme-
'dan? He declined a while. I then
added: if he were a Jew, he was not
prepared to fight; his men were not
circumcised, he had not burnt a sin
offering, nor a peace offering.' He
exclaimed: 'I profess to be a Chris-
tian, I am not a Jew or a Turk.' I
asked him if he believed Jesus Christ
was the author of the Christian dis-
pensation. He said: 'Yes.' I asked

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Fish, Tipton, him if he believed Him sufficiently
Michigan., $30. equal to the work of God Himself,
Burton Pedigo, Montic.?'1o, Ky., $25 as He received all the works of God
Mrs. Lillie Morgan, Rt.: sell, Ky., to do. He said: 'He did.' I then told

$25.
Mrs. Beulah Blalock, Lake Charles,

La., $20.
Elder T. P. 'Simmons, Ashland, Ky.,

$20.
White Plains Baptist Church, White

Plains, Ky., $20.
Ivf.rs. J. E. Wilkiton, Carlsbad,

'N. M., Sao.
Ira A. Jackson, Boise, Idaho, $2.3.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Jones, Ben

Hur, Va., $20.
Mrs. Dawn Pack, Chillicothe, Ohio,

$15.
Lon Bellamy, North Kenova, Ohio,

$ro.
Albert Walters, Russell, Ky., $ro.
Paul Reece, Russell, Ky., $to.
B. W. Daniel, Gladys, Va., Sta.

7 W. H. Thomas, Huntington, W. Va.
$10.
Howard Winters,
Mr. and Mrs. E.

umbus, Ohio, $ro.
Charles Mangold,

.$1o.

Elder T. P.

Chester, Pa., $to
L. George, Col-

Demossville, Ky.,

Parsons,

him I should keep him to the Chris-
tian platform or creed, laid down by
Jesus Christ, and that he would not
deny that a Christian was fit to both
live and die. I then told him I would
give the subject a fair statement, and
he might judge. I proceeded thus:
'I shall state, that myself and wife
are true Christians, and our children
are in the minority, and thou know-
est it is natural for children to be-
lieve what their parents teach them,
and therefore we are all true Chris-
tians as far as our several capaci-
ties enable us to be; and now the
,question lies here; which is most
like the principles and example of
our King — the author of the Chris-
tian religion — to lay down our
lives, and all go to heaven together;
or kill that wicked Indian and send
him to hell; for he must be in as
wicked a state as he can be, to kill
a family that would not hurt him?
General, it is a serious thing to send
wicked folk to hell; they have no

Oakhill, chance to come back and mend their

ways; and thou dost not know but

that if that wicked Indian was spar-

ed, he might feel remorse enough to

make him repent, so as to find for-

giveness, and go to heaven I really
believe I should feel much better to
see him come there, than to send him
to hell ; and that is not all, General;
when I killed that wicked Indian,
and sent him to hell, I imbrued my
hands in human blood; before this
they were clean; but now thef are
stained deep in crimson gore. Canst
thou make thyself believe that I stand
as good a chance to get to heaven,
as when my hands were clean and
innocent of human blood? and be-
sides our King who was Lord of all
had disciples and many women look-
ing up to Him for protection, as much
as a wife to a husband, or children
to their father. Did He, when the
wicked Jews came out with staves
to take Him, cut off those wicked
creatures and send them to hell,
when He could have the command
of twelve legions of angels? He did
not act without reason; He knew
if He cut them off they would go
to hell; and He knew if He laid
down His life, He was going ro hea-
ven; and neither thou nor I know
but some of the poor creatures re-
pented of their conduct, and found
forgiveness and are now in heaven,
glorifying His name for sparing
them. Now General, was He guilty of
suidide? ilhou wilt answer; He
came into the world for this pur-
pose; I reply that we are brought
into the world to obey His com-
mands, and to follow His example,
and do likewise if called on; and
General, we find He had one sol
dier among His followers who drew
his sword and fought like a valiant
for his Lord. But what then said his
Lord? did He say, thou are a good
fellow, I will promote thee for this?
or, did He not say, 'put up thy sword
into its sheath, for they that Use the
sword shall perish with the sword.'
General, thou wilt do well to rem-
ember that saying; it is the word of
a King.' The General made no an-
swer, but sat and hung his head for
some time. One of the company at
length replied: 'Well, stranger, if all
the world was of your mind, I would
turn and follow after.' I replied: "So
thou hast a mind to be the last man
in the world to be good? I have a
mind to be one of the first, and set
the rest the example.' This made the
general smile. He got up and went
out at the door, and ordered his of-
ficers to let me go where I pleased,

I and not to ,interfere; then turned and
I came in. I was then walking the
floor, and after a little discourse,
the general said: 'Well, stranger,
there are a great many of your sort
of people in this State.' I answered:
'Yes, and I hope thou findest them an
honest, industrious, peaceable people;

• good inhabitants to populate and
clear up a new country, and make it
valuable.' He said: 'Yes, they are an
industrious, harmless 'people.' We
were both on our feet. I turned, and
looked him full in the face, and
spoke with some emphasis: 'General,
canst thou say that an honest, indus-
trious people, who will harm nobody,
are enemies to their country?' He
paused a while, and said: 'No, and
they shall have my protection, and
you have the word of a general for
it.' I then felt easy that all was done
that could be done. I had the same
man's Word who had said: 'No favor
should be shown the Quakers, now
pledge his honor to protect them."
— Taken from the Journal of Joseph
Hoag.

Ken Rides The Range
Basil Miller

Cloth binding, 76 pages, price do

cents.
When 14 years old Ken Murray's

mother died, he became owner and

of Trail's End ranch. He

responsible for the care of

crippled sister, San-

dra, and had to

raise $2,500 for a

necessary operation
on her foot. Ken
had several good
friends, but he also
had an enemy, his
Uncle Les Lee,
owner of Bar-H, who
was anxious to get
control of Trail's

End and did succeed in burning the

ranch house during Ken's absence.
Ken realized the great struggle a-
head for him, but through his faith
in God and with His help, he suc-
ceeded in raising the money for the
operation and in getting Uncle Les to
accept Christ as his Savior.
This is the first in a series of

Christian books for boys. It is very
exciting, full of adventure, and will
be interesting to any boy.

• • 9 9

Ken Bails Out
Basil Miller

Cloth binding, 76 pages, price
cents.
When Ken Murray with pilot Ray

Hawkins were forced to bail out
over the high Sierras even greater
adventure awaited him. With a plea
for help from thirteen year old Lor-

ilei Lane, he set

forth to find her

miner guardian,
Potato Creek John-
ny, who was miss-
ing in the hills of
the Sierras. Equal-
ly thrilling is his
trip through the
Imountain snow
storm to secure

medical aid for the injured pilot,
facing an unfamiliar trail and an
angry pack of wolves. But Ken's

faith in God gives him courage and
brings him victoriously through.
This is the second is the series of

boy's stories — full of adventure,
thrills, and a lot of excitement.

• • * *

Ken Captures A Foreign
Agent

Basil Miller
Cloth binding, 82 pages, price 6o

cents.
In this book Ken with his two com-

panions are captured by a group of
Japanese spies and are set adrift to
land on a desolate island a short
distance off the Pacific Coast. With

nothing to eat, they

set about to explore

the island. What
they found and how
they aided the gov-
ernment in rounding
up a company of
Japanese spies who
were using this is-
land as headquarters
will thrill any boy.

Ken's faith in God is revealed throu-
ghout the story and how he witness-
ed to his two companions and led
them to Christ brings out a wonder-
ful Christian message which should
influence any reader.

The Best In Christian Fiction For Young 11
People
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Patty Lou of the Golden
West a

Basil Miller

Cloth binding, 67 pages, price i

cents. 1

When 14 year old Patty Lou, de"

ghter of a prosperous and fame 
sea captain, let Jesus come into he

life she found

great comfort 6 :11d

His daily guidaect41ir
Determined to P re
all the way Witb ke,
Him, she gave llkin

all her world:14

so-called pl-rastirek

and found resi ba

pleasure in soak

ing Him.
You will want to read about bef

visits to a mountain community Ike

the Sierras and about the Bible CAR

which she organizes. lep

This is the first in a series 4 1)r,

Christian books for girls.
• • • • of

Patty Lou's Pot of Gold
Basil Miller

Cloth binding, 67 pages, price 6°

cents.
In this book Patty Lou conl,

her witnessing for Jesus as she '

ganizes her Bit

Club among tbr
students and vti/
many of her II°

lywood friends tt
Alas

Jesus. She
writes a CO"

for the newspte

in which ale el.

poses the actiTiti

of the wild bir

school crowd and gives ideas °I

how the schools can create a 
Christiss

atmosphere. It becomes very exeitil

when Patty Lou is kidnapped and VI"

for ransom. Teen age boys and ell

won't want to miss it.
• • • •

Patty Lou and the Wb
Gold Ranch
Basil Miller

cents.

binding, 74 pages, price 6°

When Patty Lou and her 
guardient'

Rene, are picked up at sea by P11°e

Vim they 3 r,

flown to their On

cnhearat thBelariNciorxiIcti:;:

border. On 
thei'd

arrival they fir'

Lou with the help 

that the ranch 11.3;

hwehrich  trust is i nr 
rightfully 

liyt winsto t ehr nyebreasi ns.c tk full tah s e orrfaatiets:d,'

been taken over D.

soofmheeorne  friend'els r. Tba:

• • • •

All these are published by Zordel'Ill

Publishing Company, Grand 

ly from 

R31'4:41

Michigan andmay be ordered dirt'.

Brother William R. Harrison "If

Pontiac, Michigan, says: "Since Ofile

one was kind enough to send 'lir

THE BAPTIST EXAMINER, I

*losing one dollar and ask t"

you send it to some worthy Per°

who could perhaps not afford it 
other

wise."
How thoughtful of Brother 1111/.

mon, and what a fine idea 
that Y°11

might pattern after his example.

• • • • • si

Renew today!
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IIIBBOLETH"
iContinued from page one)

comparison of you? Then their

' was abated toward him, when
den '4d said that." — Judges 851.

a later date, Jephthah became

Iover Israel. God used him in

ice 'lilting the children of Israel out
k hands of the Amonites. Again,

, daArne 'reason, Ephraim failed to

° a rusl battle, and a second jealousylto beff about.

id lihtha h did not use the tact nor
$ 
tliplomacy which had been used

rt 'kleon, to placate the wrath of
dance"$airn. Realizing that if Ephraim
to g: really wanted to have been of

they might have done so, and
CC Og that their present statements

only a pretext to excuse them-
asiirdP for failing to go to war with

le' balance of the tribes, therefore

servil, lish called his army together to
4'h these jealous-minded Ephraim-

it' '4 People of Ephraim did not
C'Ll'r the same dialect as the men

JePhthah ; therefore they could
jes u.,140nounce the word "Shibboleth,"

the result that forty-two thous-
°f them were slain.

obi Was not that they were put to
for the faulty pronunciation.

ice Iv because their faulty pronuncia-
Pointed them out unerringly as

ills enemies of the Gileadites.it

le wasn't slain because he fail-

Pronounce a letter in the word,
e missing letter revealed him

t , en Ephraimite and thereby a
no:Berens foe.

cis to io

slfj : h 
let us get some applications 

Lis for modern times. Perhaps

easy enough to find someta,1
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1 counterparts and some Mo-

1%NEVER ANYONE TALKS
"THE CHURCH," YOU

; IC/Vow THAT HE IS AN
.;; I'le• There is taught in most

sects what is known as thetiro,
" Branch Theory — namely,
fr0111 the root, which is Christ,

van a tree which is composPd
limbs and branche... each

' h represents either a Paptist.
411°Iie, or some Protestant 

branch

itehristianity.. It is thereby said
all of this together makes up the

kt:1 is the greatest and most f al-
8 heresy which is taught today.° ever 

heard of a tree composed of
rild4he different types of wood and
funTlg gas so many different kinds
It-t as this. Surely such a treeh

atd a monstrosity, and yet no
•oelt an th; the spiritual monstrosity

supposed to represent.
had' put all things under his

er anlid gave him to be the head
things to the church,

0 4.4 is his body, the fulness ofit that 
filleth all in all." — Ephes-
23.1:22'

asedre' the church is spoken of as
I Y. Well, a head in one locality,fist
a laMevehere else, an arm in

eel different place, and the trunk
acIrne distance apart from allId other

Portions of the body,
eertairdy never be called a

latt•A body must he assembled andy. 'led. O
therwise it is not a

Ih'he Only kind Of a church that
he e celled a body is one which

assembled 
and organized —

local church.sese .
, 

individuals who talk muchtct ,‘$ri-iie church" think of all theat t Ih the 
world as composing

r eY
 
call the church. Actually,

le_Peenfusion comes from a failureeeate 
and differentiate between

the "church" and the "kingdom,"

which are vastly divergent in the

Scriptures.

It is rather conspicious that these

individuals who talk so much about

"the church" do not have much es-

teem for the local body. Their main

emphasis is upon what they call the

"universal church."

BIG TOP AND SIDE SHOW '

Whenever one goes to a circus, na-

turally he wants to visit the "big

top." On the same grounds, of course

there are numerous side shows, and

if he cares to do so, he can take in

these; however, the main event is

the big top. Well, to these individuals

who talk about the "universal chur-

ch," the local church is just a side

show.
Any individual who talks about

'the church" instead of speaking a-

bout the churches of the Lord Jesus

is just as dangerous a foe to true

Bible-believing Baptists as was the

Ephraimite who failed to pronounce

the word "Shibboleth." That failure

marked him off as an enemy; and

when one speaks about "the church,"

you can know at once that such an

individual is an heretical foe to each

New Testament Church.

ANOTHER SPIRITUAL COUN-

TERPART TO EPHRAIM's FAIL-

URE IN PRONUNCIATION COMES

FROM THE OLD THREADBARE

STATEMENT THAT "ONE CHUR-

CH IS JUST AS GOOD AS AN-

OTHER."

The Lord Jesus, in speaking of

His church, said:

"And I say also unto thee, That

thou art Peter, and upon this rock

I will build my church; and the

gates of hell shall not prevail again-

st it." — Matthew i6:18.

In spite of the great promise which

Jesus gave concerning His church,

, there are many who say that the

courches that have been founded by

men are on a par with, and equal to,

the church which Jesus built, and that

one is just as good as another.

How ridiculously foolish and pit-

iably absurd this statement is, when

viewvd in the light of logic. No man

would say that one woman is just as

good as another,- and thetefore it

moires no difference as to vs hich one

he chooses for a wife.

No man would say that one dinner

is just as good as another aid that a

hobo stew served out of tin cans i-

just as good as a ten course dinner

seived in the Waldorf-Astoria.

No one would say that one army

is jusa as good as another and that

it makes no difference as to how men

may be equipped for battle.

No one would say that one country

is just good as another.

These individuah who say that one

church is just as good as another

would certainly make a lot of com-

plaint, if they were compelled to a-

bide by their logic in the matters of

marriage, food, defense, and the co-

untry of their residence.

When one declares that one church

is just as good as another, You can

know immediately that he is a relig-

ious foe. The Ephraimites in their

failure in pronunciation were, by

that failure, marked off as danger-

ous enemies, and everyone who says

that the church which Jesus built is

no better than those that have been

built by men — that individual is

certainly a dangerous religious foe.

III

ANOTHER STATEMENT WHICH

NEEDS TO BE TESTED IN THE

LIGHT OF GOD'S WORD IS, "IT

IS PERFECTLY ALRIGHT TO

UNIONIZE WITH THE FOLK OF

OTHER DENOMINATIONS." I re-

cently read a letter from the presi-

dent of the Northern Baptist Con-

vention, wherein she said, "I be-

lieve most heartily in cooperation

with other Christians." This was in '

answer to my direct question as to I

whether she believed in unionizing

with other denominations. Well, there

are plenty of folk today who share

her views. However, sharing her

views does not make her views cor-

rect nor Scriptural.

"Can two walk together, except

they be agreed ?" — Amos 3:3.

"Beloved, when I gave all dili-

gence to write unto you of the com-

mon salvation, it was needful for me

to write unto you, and exhort you

that ye should earnestly contend for

the faith which was once delivered

unto the saints." — Jude 1:3.

HELPING THE UNGODLY

Whenever I read these texts, I won-

der how it would be possible for one

to "contend earnestly for the faith,"

when unionizing with other denom-

inations who do not hold the faith.

Such is an ungodly alliance and re-

minds u sof the alliance of Godly

Jehoshaphat with ungodly Ahab. At

the battle of Ramoth-gilead, when

Jehoshaphat returned from battle, it

was said:

"And Jehu the son of Hanani the

seer went out to meet him, and said

to king Jehosliaphat, Shouldest thou

help the ungodly, and love them that

hate the Lord? therefore is wrath

upon thee from before the Lord." —

II Chronicles 59:2.

Such is true today of those who

hold the truth when they unionize

with those who do not hold the truth.

They are thereby helping the ungod-

ly and loving those that hate the

Lord.

I heard Elder Stout, who was a

missionary to China for several }ears

say, just after he returned to Ameri-

ca, that the last sermon he preached

in China was to the Presbyterians.

He said that they work together and

cooperate beautifully on foreign

fields because, as he said, "We have

so much in common." Well, I can't

imagine Jesus preaching or filling the

pulpit for either the Pharisees or the

Sadducees — even though he may

have had much in common with them.

But to bring an illustration closer

home, over here — just four miles

away — in Ashland ,Kentucky, El-

der Long, pastor of the First Baptist

, Church, is most notorious for his pre-

aching for for the Presbyterians. He re-

minds me of the way Jehoiakim treat-

ed Jeremiah's roll — not liking what

Jeremiah had written, he cut it to

pieces and burned it in the fire.

"And it came to pass, that when

Jehudi had read three or four leaves,

he cut it with the penknife, and cast

it into the fire that was on the hear-

th, until all the roll was consumed

in the fire that was on the hearth.

"Yet they were not afraid, nor

rent their garments, neither the king,

nor any of his servants that heard all

these words." — Jeremiah 36:23,24-
Well, Mr. Long certainly cuts the

Word of God to pieces by his om-

issions when he preaches for the

Presbyterians. All that the Bible says

about immersion has to be omitted.

Likewise, all that it says in behalf of

believers' baptism has to be omitted,

since the majority of the Presbyter-

ians got into the church on infant

baptism. All that the Bible says a-

bout the local church and the demo-

cracy of that body has to be omit-

ted. All that the Bible says about to-

tal depravity and against inherited

grace has to be omitted. All that the

Bible says about close communion has

to be ommitted. All that the Bible

says against unionism has to be omit-

ted.
Well, there are many heretics of

like nature, even in our Baptist ranks

who think it is perfectly alright to

thus unionize. Truly, they are just

as dangerous to the balance of true

Baptists as the Ephraimites were to

Jephthah. Such a teaching is as false

as was the faulty pronunciation of the

tribe of Ephraim.
IV

THEN THERE ARE THOSE IN-

DIVIDUALS WHO SAY THAT

"PAUL'S STATEMENT AS TO

WOMAN'S SILENCE WAS ONLY

A LOCAL INJUNCTION." THEY

MEAN BY THIS THAT THIS

STATEMENT AS TO WOMEN

KEEPING SILENT IN THE CHUR-

CH APPLIED ONLY. IN THE

CITY OF CORINTH.

Let us turn to God's Word and

read Paul's statement:

"Let your women keep silence in

the churches: for it is not permitted

unto them to speak; but they are

commanded to be under obedience, as

also saith the law.

"And if they will learn anything,

let them ask their husbands at home:

for it is a shame for women to speak

in the church." — I Corinthians 14:

34-35-
Now the question is , "Was this for

the local church at Corinth, or was
it for all churches? Was it just a
local injunction, or is it an injunc-
tion for all Christian to abide by?"

The first part of Paul's letter to

the church at Corinth would indicate

that this book was not restricted to

the local church only. Listen:

"Paul, called to be an apostle of

Jesus Christ through the will of God,

and Sosthenes our brother,
"Unto the church of God which is

at Corinth, to them that are sancti-
fied in Christ Jesus, called to be
saints, with ALL THAT IN EVERY
PLACE CALL UPON THE NAME
OF JESUS CHRIST OUR LORDS
both their's and our's." — I Corinth-

ins

Notice the expression, "all that in

every place call upon the name of
Jesus Christ." This one statement
shows that that which Paul said
about women keeping silent, as well
as all the balance of the book of I
Corinthians, was not merely a local
injunction to the church at Corinth,
but rather that it applies to us equal-
ly today.
Furthermore, at a later date, Paul

wrote to Timothy, saying:
"Let the women learn in silence

with all subjection.
"But I suffer not a woman to

teach, nor to usurp authority over
the man, but to be in silence." — I
Timothy 2 , T2.

Certainly, since this wasn't in con-
nection with the church at Corinth,
it would thereby indicate that Paul's
statement as to women's silence was
not a mere local restriction for Cor-
inth. This is conclusive that woman's
silence in the churches is for all
Christians everywhere.
I met a preacher sometime ago

who was affiliated with the G. A.
R. B. (Genuine Association of Re-
gular Baptists). He prided himself
on the fact that he was a REGULAR
BAPTIST; yet he encouraged wo-
men to violate Paul's statements, say-
ing that they were purely local, ap-
plying only to the church at Corin-
th, even going so far as to have a
woman to fill his pulpit. That indi-
vidual may have been a member of
the G. A. R. B., however he is not
a regular Baptist. He is as irregular
as the modernist.

I say then, beloved, that any in-
dividual who insists that Paul's state-
ments as to women was of a local
nature for Corinth only — that in-
dividual is failing to speak properly,
and by his failure can be recognized
as being as dangerous to us as was
the Ephraimite who failed in pron-
ouncing the word "Shibboleth."

THERE IS ANOTHER HERETI-
CAL STATEMENT WHICH IS
QUITE COMMON — NAMELY,
"YOU NEED A MOURNERS' BEN-
CH IN ORDER FOR FOLK TO BE
SAVED."

Before we even analyze this, let
me pause long enough to say that
such an individual is an heretic of
the worse type. Sometime ago I heard
such a one attempt to justify the
mourners' bench. He called a num-
ber of sinners up to the front and,
by his religious chicanery, got them
on their knees at the front bench.
Then he quoted to them:
"If we confess our sins, he is

faithful and just to forgive us our
sins, and to cleanse us from all un-
righteousness." — I John 1:9.
He told them that if they would'

confess their sins, God was under ob-
ligation to save them, in the light -
of this verse which he had quoted.
Presumably they did so and present-
ly he announced that they were sa-
ved, and they arose to go home,
thinking that they were at peace with
God. That is the worst case of bad:
eisegesis I have even known of its
my life. That verse of Scripture was;
never spoken to the unsaved. The
book of I John was written only to
believers.
"These things have I written unto

you that believe on the name of the
Son of God; that ye may know that

ye have eternal life, and that ye may
believe on the name of the Son of
God." — I John 5:13.
What a day of anguish is in store

for that preacher when he meet's his
unsaved dupes in Hell. Certainly
that is where they are going, if they
depend upon his teaching; and cer-
tainly that is where he is going, if
he believes what he teaches.
There are multiplied thousands

who thus believe that the mourners'
bench is necessary for salvation. They
preach and teach it constantly; and
yet their message carries a false
note — just as false as the wrong
pronunciation put to the word "Shib-
boleth."

VI
THEN THERE ARE THOSE

WHO SAY THAT "OPEN COM-
MUNION IS SO BEAUTIFUL."
Possibly it may be; and yet that

does not justify it. Your neighbor's
wife may be beautiful, but that does
not give you the liberty to take her
unto yourself.
In Paul's letter to the church at

Corinth, he insisted that the Lord's
supper was for one body.
"For we being many are one bread

, and one body: for we are all par-
takers of that one bread." — I Cor-
inthians no 37.

1 That one body refers to only one
local church. No Baptists has any
right to partake of the Lord's Sup-
per in even another Baptist Church,
since he is not a member of that one
body. In view of the fact that the
church should discipline those who
come to its table, then the Lord's
supper can be for only one local
body, since it is impossible to discip-
line those who are members of other
bodies.
"TURN A DEAF EAR TO FOOLS"
A few years ago, a Campbellite

preacher here in Russell put an ar-.
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tide in the local paper inviting folk

to attend a union communion service.

In doing so, he took a definite slap

at me by saying: "Read your Bible

and turn a deaf ear to fools." Well,

beloved, that is exactly what I in-

sist upon. I ask folk every day to

read their Bible and turn a deaf

ear to fools. If they would, open

communion, as well as all other here-

sies, must die at once.

That preacher or layman who In- salvation, but is "unto salvation."

sists upon open communion is just God chooses in eternity, but the act-

as false in his teachings as was the ual salvation takes place in time.

Whraimite who mispronoutited the T. Why do you preach to lost sin-

word "Shibboleth." tars if none but the elect can come

VII to Christ, and the elect already have

MANY DECLARE THAT "SAL- their names in the book of Life?

VATION IS THE RESULT OF THE Let God's Word speak again. I

COMBINED EFFORT OF GOD Cor. 1:21; I Cor. 9:22,23; II Tim.

AND MAN." THEY SAY THAT 2 :IO.

IF YOU BELIEVE ON JESUS, AND so. Why pray for the lost, since all

JOIN THE CHURCH, AND BE of God's elect will be saved and

BAPTIZED, AND LIVE A GOOD none others can be saved?

ENOUGH LIFE, YOU WILL GO We pray for the lost for the same

TO HEAVEN AFTER AWHILE. reason that Paul prayed for men.

On the bulletin board of the Sou- even though he taught unconditional

them n Methodist Church here in town election. We pray for the lost for the

several years ago appeared what pur- same reason that Christ prayed for

ported to be the steps in salvation, the security of believers, even though

and under this heading was listed: that security was already certain. See

conviction, repentance, faith, prayer, John 17 :is. We pray for the lost for

baptism, church membership, and a the same reason that Christ prayed

good life, for a restoration to His former glory

Yet, we don't have to go to the with the Father. John 17:5.

Methodists for an illustration. Some ii. Did Christ ever pray for the

time ago in a Sunday School Quar- non-elect?

terly published by our own Southern, He said that He did not. Cf. John

Baptist Convention, appeared what 57:9.

was called a ladder of salvation, 12. If God elects me and passes

which included repentance, faith, bap- others by, is not God unjust in to

tism, and church membership as steps doing?

on that ladder. This is only a varia- Salvation isn't a matter of justice,

tion of what I read on the Methodist but of grace. Cf. Eph. :8,9. If we

bulletin board, got our just deserts, we would all

Both are as heretical as possible go to Hell. Better that God should

to imagine, elect some than that all perish in

"For by grace are ye saved through Hell.

faith ; and that not of yourselves: it 13. Is it possible to understand the

is the4 gift of God: whole doctrine of election?

"Not of works, lest any man should I am ready to grant that many

boast." — Ephesians 2:8,9. things, pertaining to the Bible, are

"Even so then at this present time hard to understand. This is not only

also there is a remnant according to true of election, but of all the Scrip-

the election of grace. tures. Cf. Is. 55:8,9. However, any

"And if by grace, then is it no man who will be honest with God

more of works: otherwise grace is no and His Word will come to an un-

more grace. But if it be of works, derstanding of His Book. John 7:17.

then is it no more grace: otherwise 14. Doesn't the Bible say "whoso-

work is no more work." — Romans ever will."

is :5,6. Exactly. Rev. 22:17. This is God's

Yet, multiplied thousands believe message to sinners. However, no sin-

that salvation, in some way, results ner will ever "will" to come to God

from the combined efforts of God unless through the supernatural pow-

and man. When they thus speak, they er of God. John 6:44 ; Psalm io:3.

are just as wrong as the Ephraimite 55. When can one know that he is

in his pronunciation, one of God's elect?

Again let me remind you that the Whenever he has trusted Jesus and

Ephraimite said "Sibboleth" where is saved. One may look in upon a

he should have said "Shibboleth." banquet scene and wish that he might

There are many modern folk today share its joy and happiness. Over

who are doing the same thing spir- the door he sees in bold letters, the

itually. In the book of Judges, because words, WHOSOEVER WILL MAY

Jephthah realized that they were en-

emies, he killed them. Today God

tells us that we are to stay away

from them.
"Now I beseech you, brethren, mark

them which cause divisions and of-

fences contrary to the doctrine which

ye have learned; and avoid them."

— Romans 16:57.

"If there come any unto you, and

bring not this doctrine, receive him

not into your house, neither bid him

'God speed,

"For he that biddeth him God

speed is partaker of his evil deeds."

—II John 1:10,11.

In the early centuries of Christ-
lionity, some Baptists were called
Donatists. Mosheim, in his history of

the Donatists, said: "They avoided

all communication with other church-
es, from an apprehension of contra-

cting their impurities and corrup-

tion." Wise old Donatists! Would to

God that modern Baptists might be as

careful! May God bless you!

I SHOULD LIKE TO KNOW. .

(Continued from page one)

cessary?
Simply because election is unto sal-

vation. II Thes. 2:13. Election is not

the prayer shows that this request

was refused, and the same study also

justifies the following evaluation of

it:
i. The President's prayer is un-

Christian.

The Lord bids His followers to

pray in His name. He says, "All

things whatsoever ye shall ask in

MY NAME, believing, ye shall re-

ceive," Matt. 21:22. The prayer ig-

nores the asking of blessings upon

our sons in the name of Christ. Like

Pagans and Modernists, he spurns
the Christian's responsibility to pray

in Christ's name.
2. The President's prayer is pre-

sumptuous.
He personally called upon the na-

tion to hear him Pray. Such an at•

titude also smacks of showmanship.

The Lord, instructing His disciples

how to pray, says, "But thou, when

thou prayest, enter into thy closet

and when thou hast shut thy door,

pray to thy Father which is in se-

cret; and thy Father which seeth in
secret shall reward thee openly," Mt.
6:6. By instruction, the Lord steers
men's petitions to Him away from
heraldry and showmanship in prayer-
life.
The Presidents presumptuousness

is further seen in the time he consu-
mes in telling God just what is tak-
ing place in the world. Please note
the following:
"Almighty God: Our sons, pride of

our 'nation, this day have set upon a
mighty endeavor" — Too bad! He
must have imagined that the Lord
was ignorant of the endeavor of our
sons. Again he informs God that —
"They will need thy. blessings.

Their road will be long and hard.
The enemy is strong. He may hurl
back our forces," etc. Boy, the Lord
must have felt complimented (nit)
to have the President go to. the trou-
ble of telling Him about these
things. The Preisdent must have im-
agined the Lord to be mighty dumb.
Again he tells God that —
"These men are lately drawn from

the ways of peace * * *" Many peo-
ple have urged that I call the nation
into a single day of prayer." How
generous ( ?) for him to let the Lord
in on this information.
Now in the light of these "tellings"

to the Lord, we can but assume the
God whom the President worships, is
an antiquated mossback, trailing be-
hind the times.
What a travesty! In this prayer,

we find the finite telling the Infinite
of what is going on. Or we find the
'spiritually igridrant seeking to 'en-
lighten the Absolute.

3. The President's prayer is here-
tical.
In it, he tells God, "Some will never

return," and then entreats Him, say-

ENTER. Stepping inside, he is sur- ing, "Embrace these, Father, and re-

prised to read over the door on the ceive them, thy heroic servants, into
thy kingdom." This statement as-
sumes that all of our boys who fall
are servants of the Lord. Of the fall-
en ones, he calls them, "thy heroic
servants." We hope that all who do
fall are saved boys, but the odds are
against that. The assumption that the
soldier, because he falls in the serv-
ce of his country, is a servant of our
great God, or a saved soul, is woe-
fully heretical. An unsaved man is

not in the kingdom of God. The Japs

teach that a soldier falling in the

service of the "land of the rising sun"

is saved by said act. Such is Shinto-

ism, but such is not Christianity.

Now if death on a battlefield pro-

vides a ticket straight to heaven —

(r) Then decimation supplants re-
demption;

inside, ELECT ACCORDING TO

THE FOREKNOWLEDGE OF GOD.

This could not be read on the out-

side, could it? So the only way you

can know if you are one of God's

elect is to be inside His happy holy

family.

F. D. R.'s Invasion
Prayer Analyzed

(Continued from page one)

remembered that he refused to pray

in the name of Christ. After the ad-

vance release was made, the head of
the American Council of Churches of
America, Dr. Carl McIntire, wired

the President requesting that he pray

in the name of Christ. (Christian
Beacon, 6-22-44). A careful study of

(2) Then a bloody charge sup-

plants the blood of Calvary;

(3) Then life-taking supplants life-

giving;

(se) Then a crucible of fire sup-

plants the ceoss of Christ;

(5) Then death by carnage sup-

plants the new birth;

(6) Then destruction supplants re-

generation;

(7) Then force supplants faith,

and gunpowder supplants grace.

If death in battle guarantees en-

trance into heaven, or into the king-

dom of God, then war should be im-

mortalized as man's Savior, and all

who return unsaved should curse the

President's God for their hard luck

4. That the President's prayer is
Unitarian.

It recognizes only God, One. Hay-

ing refused to pray in the name of
Christ, we can but assume that the
President accepts the Unitarian point
of view. Evengelical Christianity is
Trinitarian, not Unitarian. It is only
Trinitarian Christianity which pre-
serves the spiritual heritage handed

down by our spiritual forebears to

us. What a travesty that the Presi-

dent of our country, a land profess-

edly Christian, should ignore Chr:st

in his prayer and honor the dogma

of the Unitarian and pray to God.

One, and to One only.
Since Christianity, the life featur-

ed, fostered, and imparted by Christ,

has demonstrated its verity down

through the ages, we can but regret
the President's failure to acknowled-

ge Christ in his petition.
In one thing the President eviden-

ced genuine consistency; namely, his
refusal to call our country to a day
of prayer. No President, no legisla-
tor, no body of men in civil affairs

has divine authority to issue such a

call. That authority resides in the

hands of one person only, the Holy

Spirit, the Vicegerent of Christ in

His churches, and the supervisor and

enduer of the Lord's work on earth.

Where Is Scripture For
Mourner's Bench?

(Continued from page one)

vation can only be

"Altar." It gives the

secured at the
impression that

going to the altar is a part that the
sinner has to perform in obtaining i be indifferent to matters of

salvation; or salvation by works. i mendous importance? Are 5:011 sPile '1
"Going to the altar and praying ing your days as if these thing! 1 riki1

through" carries with it the idea that a fable? What will your feelitl,.0 a,be

God has to be begged and teased and when you awake to find that it t$ . 'tabl
finally persuaded to save a penitent

sinner. This is the greater of the two

evils. God does not need any per-

suasion or teasing or begging to get
Him in the attitude to save a penitent
sinner. God is already reconciled to
us by the death of His Son.
"And all things are of God, who

bath reconciled us to Himself by Je-
sus Christ, and hath given to us the
ministry of reconciliation. Towit, that
God was in Christ, reconciling the
world unto himself, not imputing their

trespasses unto them: -a-nd bath com-
mitted unto us the word of recon-
ciliation." (II Cor. 5:18-19). The task
of the ministry today is to beseech

men to be reconciled unto God.
But the "altar" and "praying

through"ideas hark back to the ideas
that Jesus Christ's work for salvation
is not sufficient, and the sinner by
"mourning, weeping, and praying and
going through a certain amount of
irksical agony' will add what is
lacking in the Atonement of Christ
for the sinner's salvation.

For a sinner to be saved, he must

repent of his sins and believe in the
Lord Jesus Christ. "Repentance and

faith are solemn obligations and

inseparable graces, wrought in
souls by the quickening Spirit I

God."' A person can be saved 01

from the "altar" just as quickly' °

most times, more quickly, WO

there is generally so much con0 t

prevailing around the "altar" he e"

not be properly instructed as to 3
repentance towards God and , "-•

towards our Lord Jesus Christ by.

Every New Testament el! '-
should avoid the practice of "31:
calls and "praying through."
Scriptures nowhere teach people

saved by "praying through," It, 04 I
is, the Scripture, teaches people 11 ,to

saved "by grace through faith i"
nowhere is salvation to be okee: te
by "altar calls" and "praying till a
gh." Let advocates of such give; 8.
Scripture for their practice!
Baptist Sentinel.

tee

INCREDIBLE IGNORANCE tea

(Continued from page one) i dis
hear that Queen Victoria was '.;etnot

Somebody mentioned the Da1331311(

Mr. Roosevelt. 'Roosevelt f" !I,
claimed, "Who is he? I never be (

Gothe name before."
As an automobile passed along il,te

street, Courtney jumped in (
into a doorway. When told

the radio, he flatly refused to -tee
lieve it, and said that peop!
trying to fool him. to•At,

It is extraordinary that in

like these a man can live for s°  1̀)
in entire ignorance of what i5 
pening.

---

Are you aware, my friend, tb11.1

hundreds of men and women in A,
erica, in Europe, in Africa, in
and in many a far-off island, "

being saved for eternity, and
that this is happening every

Are you aware that the gates 19i the
vation are open wide, and that  t‘')
atoning blood of Christ secureg

mission for the most degraded °oho;

that seeks to enter ?" "Be it 

unto you . . . that through thi9 1'v fro

is preached unto you the fore anc

of sins . . . Believe on the
sus Christ, and thou shalt
(Acts 53:38, 16:31). Or are 1°It teg

ing in ignorance of all this? 04n
If not ignorant, can it be that, ,Pro

are indifferent? Can you 
age° by

tr

a great reality, but you have „te

ed your life away till it is to 
"

WHAT IS ROMANISM?

(Continued from page °fle iet

whom each shall wed
' 

in the

of the church. Then when 01f5,,P

comes, it puts the priest betivee"

enfant and its ingrafting

'church, in baptism, subsequel/t;C
tween the child and the Word e'6,,'et

in catechetical instructions; b,

' 

e'c0!

the sinner and absolution in t"ed

fessional ; between the comm

and the mystic wafer
' 

in the "is

between candidate and the gift

Spirit, in confirmation; betwee"tio

man and the ministry in orldillsi.fo

between the dying and his

i

bete- !J

n extreme unction;  and, °lir' ;0

yond death, follows the 500' 
-e
0

purgatory in masses for the s,

From cradle to the grave. d

4terwArd, there is alwa's 3,1 11

man mediator to interpose; ant-4 1

alone accounts for the marvel°,

er of the priesthood, whereve.,,

infernal tribunal holds eviai;f0;
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